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BEDFORD MODELS
Covered by this Handbook

' rHP. Information und m.untenanuc dctaiis fiyen in '.Iris handbook apply to 1 all
Bedford whiclw ot 3 4 tort and 5 tous earrying capocity: ulM» to the Bcdford-
Scammcll tructor unit and the Bedford 174 in. wik.-ellv.se. bus and co.ich chassis.

The model designalions ui codę lettcrs by which thesc vchic!es are ider.thied
are shown bclow. Each of ihe basie model*. as will bc śeen, is subdisided intb
indiwduul types. The OS :'oi instance, is ;lic HI in. shorl whcelhase model, l hc 3-
4 ton wraion bears the codę k-Uers OSA Tlić 5 tnnner on the same wheelbasc
bears the codę Icitcrs OSD. With a fipper body it becomes OSAC or OSRC; and
su on

In generał. huwe-ver, only the  basa- model referenres, shown in bold typc
helów, are used in this book The fuli list of modcls is as follcws:

MODEL OS
uli III in. short wlreclbasc

SuhdMstonn OSAZ—
Chassis only. OSAC -Chassis and 
Gib. OSA i—End Tipper.

।
OSBZ Chn«is only.
OS RC—Chassis und Cih.

J OSBT—End Tipper.

MODEL OL

BEDEORD-SCAMMELL TR,\CTOR

11  i  in.  whcclbusc  imetar  unit  for  use  with  Bcdford-Scummell
articuldwd vehiclrs. 1'his bears the codo Ictlers OSS, bu: is rufened to by
namc in the followiug page--

BEDFORD BUS CHASSIS

1?4 in. wbeclbasc spucial biw and coauh chassis. This bcars ihe codę
lettcra OB

NOTĘ An identificalwn r-^tn bearing the model  rejerence and the engine and
chansii nuinhcrs !s fitted on the left-hund side of lhc dash, ander the konne:.

This generał rufeience covcrs 
modcls. and iacliides

Model OSA—3-4 ton '

Model OSD—5 tor.

I his gcncr.nl referenta: 
toven>. und includcs:

Model OLA 3-4 ton J

Model OLB -S :on

157 in. lun?. wheelhase 
modcls.

Ol A7—Chassis unly OLAĆ—
Chassis and Cab. OLAD -
Dropside frutk.

Ol .137.—Chassis only. OLBC
— Chswns and Cab. OI.RD—
Dropsidc Tm.A
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Model OLAD (ehe 3-4 (an lony whcelbcn truck) is ide.iacol in erternol
appearance to the S-ronner i/latirated cbovc.

ihis ychicle consists of tiie Bcdfond-Scammejf tractor (Módn/ O$S} plus a trolle'
and coupHnjf feo.r suppti^l by Scammcll Lorrles Ud.

F O R E W O R D
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DETAILFD instnictions arc given in this haudbook
For the opcralion, udjustmcnt and ijctiei.il main- lenar.cc

of the Bedford moddslistcd on pupo 2. A bookici cuniatoiią
ttetaik of the coupling gear and lucdified hraking system lillcd
to Bedtord-Scanmiell nrtictilalcd vchicltą is isiued with each
such vehicte by Scanundl Lonies I td.

Conscietitious  tiiicir.iun  to  the  rouline  and  generał
maintenanw  deser  ibed  in  the  faUuwing  pages  isesscntiul.
Brwiding  the  instruchons  mc  carried  out  rcgularly  .ind
tltornughly.  the  p-arB  will  be  protcctcd  frunt  nnnecessary
wear.  the  vehiclc  unii  conlinuc  tu  funenon  eflłcicnlly  fu;
luiigcr  periods,  and  fcwei  repairs  and  rcpltiwments  will  bc
ncccssary.

As a generał guide. llw Information givcn in this booklet is
confuied to operation. cme and generał mamicumice Repair
procedurę is dealt  wilh m lhc Workshop Manuał, copics  of
which nmy bc ohtair.ed from the munufaatnrers at cost ptice.
It is obvjous>y wisc, houwer, to cn trust ovcrhauls and repuits
to  truthoriśed  Bedford  De.ilcrs,  who  not  only  possess  the
specialiśćd ęąuipmcnt  and tccaiiical  knnwledgc ncccssury to
cnsute  skilled  and  effident  worknuuisiiip,  but  arc  ulwr.ys
ready to itssisr Bedford owners ii every possible way.

Finally, a word to the drhrr. lhc vehiele with which yon are
cntruslcd was built to slund up to hard work. it vii! stand np to
bard work if yon play ycmr jsul in looking after  H. Make i*,
your business  tu team all  you can about  it Drivc il us you
would  want  somcónc  dsc  lo  drivo it  if  it  beluaged to you.
Dou'l ueglect to do any of the tluitp,? you know mc ttecessary
to kcep il in goud conditinn.

In  a  woni,  try  to  nnderstand  :he  vchicle  and  treat  it
sympadtelically.  Your  carc  01  hek  of  it  can  do  u  lot  tn
dcicrniine its cflfctency and lenp.th of «rvicc.
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GENERAL DATA
CAPACTTIF.S

Engine Oil .. 10 pinu (refi.ll)
Cooling System .. .274 pinU
Gcarboji .. 4 pmts (4| pin!* on bus chassis and
hydraulic tippcr vehicle$)
Prior (o Eng. No. 67748 . 6 pint* (fij pinU on bus chassis and

hydraulic tippcr vchiclcs)
Rear Aide.............................................6 pints
Petrol Tank.......................................... 16 gallons (20 gallons on bus

chassis)

LEAD1KG CHASSIS DIMENSiObS
Notę.—Yehicle dunensions for chassis equippcd with faćtory- built bodies, are 
shown on lite yehicle diugrams on pagcs 6,8 and 10.

Wheelbase
Track front and Rear 5 It. 4 in.
Overall Width 6 ft. 9ij in.
Rear of Cab to Contrę
I.ine nf Rear Axle 4 fr. 114 in.
Rear uf Cab to End of
Franie 7 fi. 2j in.
Owiali Length—

Short Lang
Wheelbase Wheelhase
(Model OS) (MM OL)

9ft. 3 in. 13 ft. 1 in.
5 ft. 4 in.
6 It 9Ś in.

8 ft. in.

12 ft. 3J rn

Hus  Chassis
(MM OH) 14 ft.
6 in.
5 ft. 4 in.
7 ft. 4^j in.

3-4 ton Shoit Wheelbase (Model OSA)
3 4 ton Long Wheelbase (Model OLA)
5 ton Short Wheelbase (Model OSB) ..
5 ton Long Wheelbase (Model OLD) ..
Bus Chassis (Model OB)

15 fi 4| in
19 fi. II iij in
15 ft. 7| in
20 ft. Oj in
24 ft. 1| in.

WE1GHTS
Taxation Wcighu (Ycludes cquipped with factory-biiilt hodies)
Notę.—The Uuation weighK givcn below arc approsimate only and should not bc
Lakcn to represent lhc cxact weight of any parlicular vehiclc, as they are subject
tu manufacLuring variarions

1-4 ton Tipper Truck (Model OSA 11
Rta/

5 to B Tippct Tiuck (Model OSBD

1 4 lun Djopbidc truck (Model ULALI)

Front
Reai
lutal
Front
Rt-nr
Total
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TYRfc 5IZ£ FRONT AND REAR 5-4 TOK 32 < $ HO. J-TOK 3< « 7 HO CAPACHY 5-(M CU-
TOS

Fig. DrooiWe tnck dlmernonj—3-4 tan (Mode> OLAD) ar.a 5 tor (M<x»d OŁ&>).
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GENERAL DATA

Muximum Gross La den Wcights
Notę.—The  gross  laden  wdghts  sliown  helów  arc  in  accordance  with  lite
maximum  (inmestic  tyre  loadings  rccnmmended  by  tho  Society  of  Motor
Manufacturers  and  Traders,  far  the  standard  tyre  eąuipment  fnted  ta  the
indiyidual vehicles.
3-4 ton Short and Long Wheelbase (Models OSA and OLA)
5 ton Short and Long Wheelbase (Models OSB and OLB)
Bus Chassis (Model OB) .
Bedford-Scaminell Tractor (Model OSS)

B1UEF SPECTFICATIOh OF THE
CHASSIS

ENGINE
Type of Engine .. ,. Six cylinders. Detachable cylinder

head  of  high  compression  type,  with
<>verhead valve$ operated by push rods.
Cast  iron  pistons with  oval-  ground,  tin-
plated skirts. Four rnain and four camshaft
bearings. The rnain, camshaft and big end
bcar- ings are thin Steel  shell  type,  lincd
with white metal. Lubrication by pressure
from gear-typc pump to rnain, big end and
camshaft  bear-  ings,  pistons.  timingchain
and  ovcr-  head  valvc  ruckcr  gear.  I
letachable  oil  stnunei  filtcd  in  erankcase,
and  A.C.  cartridge  type  filier  mnnnred
externally.  Engine  niountcd  in  chassis  at
three poinu, insulated with rubber.

Borę and Slruke ,. .. 31 in. x 4 iiL
R.A.C. and S.A.E. Rating .. 27.34 h.p. 1’iston Displaccmcnt .. 214.7 cu. in. Mas. 
Rrake Tlorse Power .. 72 at 3,000 r.p.m

6 tons 15 cwt.

8 tons 5 cwt.
7 tons
6 tons 15 cwt.

Appiox. Taxation Weights (eon hi.)

5 ton Dropuidc 'Iruck (Model OI.BDj .

Bus Chassis (Model ODi .

Bedlunl-ScarnnKll Tractor (Model OSS1

Tent CH tr.
Front I 2
Rear I 8
Tuta! 2 11
Frant 1 0
Rear - 17
Tuiui 1 18
Front 1 I
Rea, - 19
Tum! 2 1

OM
3
i
0

I 3 0
6
IR

12
2
14
0 U
0
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9

GLNLRAL DATA

161 ft. Ibs. at 1,200 r.p.m.
6.22 to I.
Inlet valves .006 in.
Lshaust valves .013 in.
Lucas  coil  and  dislributor  with  lully
automatic centrifugal governor and vacuum
advnnce Controls. Spiral gear drivcn from
contrę of camshaft.
AC, Type VF9, 14 nim. thread. Gap .028 in.
to .030 in.
(A’u/r: This type repłaces the AC A91' and l
’A'R plnps previ<iusiy
I-5-3-6-2-4
Zenith  type  30VIG  3,  “Down-  draught”
with  interconnected  air  strangler  and
throttle control. acccleration pump and part
throttle  economy  device.  Combined  air
dcane.r  and  flame  arrester  filted  to  air
intukc.
By AC. petrol pump driven by camshaft.
Mounted on nght-hand side of chassis.
All Models exccpt Bus Chassis: 16 gallons.
Bus Chassis:  20 gallons. Fihn-type coppcr
corc. Fxtemal filier with serew cap Incated
in radiator  top.  Main  drain  tap  in  bottom
water pipę right-hand side of radiator. Drain
lup located in lower lelt-hand reai corner of
cylinder błock for complelc drain- age  of
water  jackets.  Thermostat  incurporated  m
cooling  system. Impdler water pump with
self- adjusting gland. Four-bladcd fan. Air
flvw assisted by cowl.
Lucas,  Model  C.45WV-3t 6  voll.  Belt-
driven. Three charge ratę, with Lhird hrush
regulation. Low- chargc dcvice operated by
lighting swilch on instrument panel.
C.A.V. Model D5-LFA-10. Com- pensated
voltage control.

Max. Brake Tortpie 
Compressim Rado ..
Valve Clcarances (Hot)

Ignition

Sparking Plugs

Firing Order . 
Carburettor

Petrol Fecd....................................

Locatkm of Petrol Tank

Petrol Tank Capacity

Radiator and Cooling Syatem

Generator (All Models except Rus 
Chassis)

Generator (Bus Chassis)
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GENERAL DATA

Lucas, Model C45G/P29, 6 volt.

Lucas. Model M45G lype P23 0, 12 vok.
Exide  Type  3XCZ-15M.  6  volt;  100  amp.-hour
capacity at 20 hour ratę.
F.xide  type  6XCK  13M  12  volt;  85  amp.-nour
capacity at 20 hour ratc.

TRANSM1SSION
.. Single dry piąte with flexible centre Pedał

adjustment  lo compensate for wear.  Radial  typc chnch throw- ont
beanngreęuiringno lubrication. Spur gears. Four forward speeds and

one rcvcrsc.

.. 7.22 to 1

.. 3.47 to 1

.. 1.71 to 1

.. Dircct

.. 7.15 lo I

Hardy  Spicer  necdle  roller  bearing.  Two  on  short
wheelbase (Models OS) and three on long wheelbase
(Models OL and OB).
Hotchkiss typc. Two open tubular propeller shafis in
tandem on long wheelbase (Models Ol and OB); one
on short wheelbase (Models OS). Drive and lorque
taken through rear springs.
Fully tloating shafts of nickel chrome Steel. Buill-up
assembly, the brake. anchor plates  and spring pads
heing  welded  to  largu  diameter  lubcs,  which  are
pressed into a malleable cast iron differcniial carrier.
Spiral  bcvel  gears,  with  pinion  straddle  mounted.
Four-star typc differential gear. Detacliablc pressed
Steel  inspection  cover  with  fillcrplug.
Taperrollerhubbcaiings.

Starter Motor (AU Models except 
Bus Chassis)

Stnrter Motor (Bu Chassis)

Battery i Ali Models cxccpt Bus 
Ćliusis)

Battery (Bns Chassis)

Clutch

Gearbox

Rfttios: —
First

Second Third
Tup
Rcvcr.sc .

UiUYersal .loints
Type

Number

DriYe

Rear Axle
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GENERAL DATA

Renr Axle Rulios
3-4  ton,  5  łon  and  Bus  5.86  to  1  (7/41),  6.17  to  1  (6/37),  Chassis

6.83 to 1 (6/41). 7.4 to 1 (5/37).
Bedford-Scammell Tractor 7.4 to 1 (5/37).
Notę.—’1 he hraekctcd tigures after each ratio girę the nnrnber of leeth on the
pinion and drive  gear  respectnely,  as  stampcd on the  uuderside  nf  thc  pinion
housing.
Overall Ratios (Engine to Rear Wheels)
Axle Rulio First Second Third Fourth Reverse 5.86 10 1(7/41)..42.29 20.32

10.01 5.86 41.88
6.17 to 1 (6/37) .. 44.52 21.40 10.54 6.17 44.09
6.83 to 1 (6'41) . . 49.33 23.71 11.68 6.83 48.86
7.4 to I (5/37) . 53.43 25.68 12.65 7.40 52.91

FRONT AXLE AND STEER1NG
Front Axle........................................Heat trcated, drop forging of *T'

section beam. Stub axlc load taken by 
plain-type thrust bearings. Taper rollcr hub 
bearings.

Stccring Gear .. .. Scnii-irreversiblc worm and wheel.
Self-adjusting bali joints tn tiu-rod and 
steering connecung rod.

Turning  Circle  Dianicter—  3-4  ton  Short  Wheelbase  and  Bedford-Scammcll
Tractor (Models OSA and OSS) . 39 fl.
3-4 ton Long Wheelbase (Model OLA) .. 511 fL
5 ton Short Wheelbase (Model OSR) . 42 fl
5 ton long Wheelbase (Model Ol.R) .. 59 ft.
Bus Chassis (Model OR) .. 59 ft.

I RAMI
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GENERAL DATA

Type.................................................
Dimensions  of  Side  Mcmbers  at

Centre—
Short Wheelbase (Model
OS.)
Long Wheelbase and Bus Chassis 
(Models OL and OB) ................

Presscd Steel channcl section.

in. x 2 i in. x yy in.

8 in. x 3 in. x yy in.
12
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GENERAL DATA

Nambcr of Crossmcmbcrs—
Short Wheelbase (Model
OS)...................................................5
Long Wheelbase and Bus Ćliassis (Models OL and
OB)..................................................6

BRAKFS
Type .. .............................Lockheed hydraulic. operating on

all  four  wheels.  Oporation  assisted  by
Claylnn  Dewandre  vacuuni  servo.
Handbrake  operates  rcar  brakes
mechanically.

Size ot Drums ' .. Front and rear—14 in. diameter.

WHEELS AND TYRES
Single front wheels, twin rcar wheels, and
one spare, with thc fullowing rims:—
4.33  Hut  ha.se  •  20—4$  in.  off-set  all
round.

5.00  fiat  base  x  20—4.9  in.  off-set  all
round.
Front: 5.00 fiat base x 20—4.9 in. ofT-set.
Bear and Spare: 5.00 fiat base x 20—4.9 in.
off-set.

32 x 6 heavy duty uli round.

34 x 7 heavy duty all round.
Front: 7.50 x 20. Rcar and Spare: 8.25 x 20.

—For tyre pressures see page 22.

LOCATION OF MODEL. CHASSIS AND ENGINE NUMBER
Stanipcd  on  piąte  fixed  to  left-hand  side  of  da  di  under  the  bonnet.  Engine
nuniber also stamped on crankcase adjaccm to petrol pump. From Chassis No.
0.63001, an addilionul  mcans of chassis  identi- iication is provided by a plute
attached to the top fl.tnge of the right-hand sidcmcmber under the bonnet.

Wheels

3-4 ton and Bedford-Scam- rncll
Tractor (Models  OS?\,  OLA and
OSS)
5 ton (Models OSB and OLB)
Bus Chassis (Model OB) ..

Standard Tyre Lquipmcnl
3-4 ton and Bedford-Scam- meli 
Traclor (Models OSA, OLA and 
OSS) ..
5 ton (Models OSB and OLB) . .
Bus Chassis (Model OB) ..
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THE CONTROLS
LIGHTING SWITCH. The lighting switch is mounted in the centre of the

instrument panel. On all models except the Bus (Model OB) ilis provided with
luur switch control positions marked as follows:—
“LOW” With ihe switch in this position, the generator charges at approximateiy

onc-third of its maximum ratę.
“HIGH” In tliis position, the generator charges at approxunatcly ru<?-thirds of its

maximum ratę.
"SIDE” This switchcs on the side and taił lamps. The generator output remains at

two-thirds capadly.
“HEAD” In (his position the switch uperates head, side and taił lamps. and tlie
generator charges al its maximum output. On the Bus chassis  ihe generator is
proyided with a system of compensated voltagc control whereby the charging ratę
is auto- matically adjusted to suit the needs of the battery. The lighting switch,
thercforc, has  only three positions—namely, “orr’ tali lamps off),  “SIDE” (side
and taił lamps on) and “HEAD” (head, side and taił lamps on).

IGNITION SWITCH.  The ignition switch is mounted in the centre of the
lighting switch and is operated by a Yale-type key. Tf at any time a replacemcnt
key is required, lhc nuiuber stamped on Ihe switch should be quoled on the order.

HEADLAMP  DIPPER  CONTROL.  The  headlamps  are  equipped  with
double-filament bulbs and are dipped by operation of the dipper switch located
on the right-hand side of the engine rear cowl. Alicniate movements of the switch
dip and raise the light beam.

STARTER SWITCH. The starter motor is operated by pulling the. knob on
the left-hand side of the engine rear cowl. If the engine fails lo start at the first
attempt, the switch should not be operated again until the engine and tlie starter
motor arc complelely at rest.

IGNITION WARNING LAMP. This is the smali red lamp (on the left-hand
side of the petrol gauge) which glows when the ignition is switched on. Il should
go out  as  soon as  the voltage output  of the generator rises  above the battery
terminal voltagc. This point is reaćhcd at a fast idling speed. The lamp seryes as a
reininder not tu lcave the ignition switched on when the vchicle is stationary; also
as a warning if for any reason the generator ceases to charge the bartery.

OIL PRESSURE WARNLNG LAMP. This is the smali orange lamp (on the
right of the petrol gauge) which glows when tlie ignition is switched on. It should
go out when che engine is started and should remain out all the limę ihe engine is
running.
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5

CONTROL
S

f/g. 4. Inscfamtr.ti and ccntrołs.
I.  Cltcka Control. 2. Speedumetef. 3. f^ntuw and fig.^z.ng switc/i.  4. ,'gnition
łamp. 5. Petroi' gauge. 6. Ofj preware warning lamp. 7. fostramcne lamp wxh.
8. Horn tuUori. 9. Starter cuntrai'. 10. Gccr icvsr. II. Ammeter. (net tu

03.) 12. Headtampd>p control. 13.  Hnndbrnke lercr (locotct* ta  rigłit of
dnring scal on Mwfcl OB.) 14. C/acch pcdoj. 15. Brake  pcda!.  JÓ. Accnlerotor
pedał.

The  lamp  is  opcratcd  by  oil  pressure  through  a  switch  ou  thc  engine
crankcasc and will therefore Jight up as soon us the oil pressure falls below thc
safety limit

AMMETER. (Filted lo Models OS, OL and Bedford-Sauiuncll Tractor only.)
Tlie aimucicr indicatcs whether the battery is being charged or is discharging and
lhe ratę al which the charge or dis- charge is taking place. At all speeds below
abouL 10 m.p.h. in top gcar the ammeter ncedle will reir.ain on the dischargc (—)
side of Lhe dial. This indicates that current is being taken from thc battery.

Abovc a road speed of 10 m.p.h. in top gear the necdlu should move ovcr to
the charge (-r) side of the dial. The ratę uf charge inereases with thc engine speed
and should reach a maxirnum of 10 12 ainps at about 25 m.p.h.

On tlić Bus chassis, which is provided with compensated voltage control, nu
ammeter is fitted.

PETROL GAUGE. I he petrol gaugc is electricaily operated and functions
on1y wlien the ignition switch is turned to the "ON” position.
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INSTRUMENT PANEL L1GHTING. lllumination of the instrument panel is
provided  by  ccncealed  lamps  mounted  behind  Liw  instrument*.  They  arc
controlled by the smali switch located on the righr of lhc panel.

CHOKI  CONTROL.  The  choke  control  is  situated  on  the  left  of  the
instrument panel, li should be pullcd right out when starting the engine from cold
and pushed in again as soon as the engine will continue to run with the choke
control released. Rumung with the control puiled out longcr than is necessary unii
rcsult in liquid petrol being drawn into the engine. Tliis will causc cxcessive wear
by washing lubricant from the cylinder walls and diluting the oil in the sump.

CLUTCH 1’LDAL. The clutch pedał is used for disengaging and rc-engaging
the drive between the engine and the transmission. when starting from rest  or
changing gear.

See page 34 for method of chccking and adjusting free pedał movement.
BRAKI. CONTROLS. The footbrake pedał is conventionally plaeed between

the  clutch  and  accelcrator  pcdals.  It  operates  brake  shoes  on all  four  wheels
ihrough a system of hydraulic pipe-lines and is "assisted” by a vacuum servo unit
couplcd to the inlet manifold.

The handbrake is of the horizonlal pull-up type conneeled by rod* and ca bies
to the shoes on the rear wheels ordy. On all inodels excepL the Bus, it is located
cenrrally and mounted in a brackct bolled lo one of the frame crossmernbers. On
the Bus chassis the levcr is located on the outer side of lhc driver’s seat and is
mounted on an outrigger bracket attached Lo the frame sidcmcmbcr.

WINDSOR EEN WIPER.  The windscreen wiper, fitted to Mndcls OS, OL
and Bedford-Scammell Tractor, is operated by suction from the engine manifold
and is conrrolled by the smali knob on the motor itself. The motor is situated just
above  the  top  of  rhe  windscreen.  As  it  depends  r.pon  engine  suction  for  its
opcration, it will of coursc only function when the engine is running.

Bus and coach modcls are eąuippcd with an electric screen wiper piovided by
the coachbuiłders.
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STARTING THE ENGINE.  Always adopt  the  following  procedurę when
starting the engine from cold

1. SwiLch on ihe ignition. Immediately, the red ignition waming lamp and
the orange oil waming lamp should głów.

2. Puli out the choke central knob as far as it will go.
3. Make surę tliai Ihc gear lcver is in neutraL
•I. Operate the starter by pulling ihc starter control.
5. Push the choke control in as soon aa the engine will run without it.
I he sanie instruciions apply when starting an engine which has already been

warmed up, exccpt thal the chnke should not be used.
If the engine fails to start al the fi ryt application of the starter, do not make a

second attempt umil the starter motor and the engine are at rest again.
It  is  important  not to  "pump” the  accdcralor  pedał  while  starting,  as  this

practice produces an exjcćssivcly rieb mixtnre and makes starting morę difficult.
If the cnginc fails lo stan after several attempts, piocccd as follows:—
Bush the choke control righl in. Press the accclcrator pedał  slowly down to

the floorbonrd and keep it there. Operate the starter. Ihe tirst lew revolutions will
elear away cxcess petrol  stickcd in by the repeated attempts  at starting and ihc
cnginc should lirę as  soon as  the niixture is just riglit.  (Sec alsci under -ff the
Engine Won’t Start” on page 46.)

WHEN ENGINE SIARTS. When the cnginc is running, the ignition and oil
warning lamps will go out. The ignition lamp will głów now and again when the
engine is idling (i.c. when the. idling spcctl i-i nor fast enougli for the generator
outpul collage to rise abovc the bat tery terminal vokage),but theoil warning lamp
should i cinain out all Ihc limę ihe engine is running (see page 42).

Importem. Always push the choke conrrol  right home as soon as possible
after starting. Never leuve ii out or in the half-way position.

WARMING UP. Do not allow Ihe engine to "tick over” after a cold start. It is
best  to  drivć away immcdiatcly after startmg and get  into top gear as  soon as
possible. Spccd should be moderato until the engine is fully warmed up.

ENGAGING  GF.AlłS.  There  are  four  forward  speeds  and  reveisc.  The
following procedurę should be adopted when changing gear.

To chaiige up when Ihe oil in the gearbox is cold, rclease the
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accelerator,  dcpress  the  clutch  pedał
and  puli  the  gear  lcver  through
unhcsilalingly  into  the  next  gear.  To
change  up  when  the  oil  is  warm,
release the accelerator and de.press lhc
clutch  pedał;  puli  the  levcr  into  the
neutral position; hcsitate for a second
and then movc the
lever into the next position. f/g. 5. C-car change diagram.

When ćhanging down into
a  lower  gear,  it  is  advisablc  to  double-declutch.  Release  the  accelerator  and
depress  the dulch  pedał;  movc lhc lcvei  into neutral:  lei  the  clutch  pedał  up,
momenbirily accclerating at the same limę; depress the pedał again and movc the
levcr into lhc lower gear.

USE OF CLUTCH. Avoid ‘Tiding the clutch”—i.e. resung the left font on
the pedał while driving. 'Ihis habit leads ta rapld wear of the clutch ii/iings and
wihdruwal  bearing. The  pedał  should havc  one  tuch  of  ”free  piny"—i.c.  the
aniouni  of  travel  before  pressurc  of  the  clutch  springs  is  felt.  Details  of  Ihe
adjustment ncccssary when this dimeńsion is rcduced by wear arc given on page
34.

USE  OF  BRAKES.  Do  not  usc  any  morę  lorce  on  the  pedał  Chan  is
necessary to bring the echiclc to rust in the desired dislance. Hoavy application of
the brakes mcans inereased tyre wear. The brake action is assisted by a vacuirm
servo unit. That is lo say, the prcssurc applied to the pedał by the drivcr’s foot is
nutomaticolly augmented, su long as the engine. is rurming.

I.ight, progressive pedał pressure is all that is necessary to retard the vehicle,
but it is imponanl to rcmember that the scrvo-assistance doCvS not operate when
Ihe. engine is at rest. When the vehicle is coasling with the engine switched off,
for instance, inereased pedał prcssuie is reęuired. (Sec page 76.)

RUNNING LN. A litdc extra carc and rcstrauil in drfring when the vohicle is
new will  be well  rcpaid in  subsequent  performance and long life. Tlie engine
should be handled considerately, and speeds should be kept  within reasonable
linnts so that the working paru will settle down smoothly and the bcaring surfaces
will acquirc a hard, tnirror-like finish.

For this reason, the ibllowing speeds should not bc cxceeded during the first
5W miles in the life of a new vehicle or a recon- ditioned engine:

First gear , 4 ni.p.h.
Second gear 8 m.p.h.
Th i rd gear .. 15 m.p.h.
Top gear .. .. 25 m.p.h.

After lhc first 500 miles, thc speeds in the respeclivc gears can be incrcascd
proportionately, bul ii is advisable not to dcmand the fuli power and performance
unlil thc vehicle has covercd at least 1000 miles.

AFTER THE FIRST 500 MILES. A generał cheuk-over is neccssary after thc
first 500 miles, when most of thc working pans will have settled down. Dctails of
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lhc chccks and adjustments which should be carricd out ar this stage arc given
under "Routinc Maintenance” on page 20.

PETROL  CONSUMPTTO1S.  The  threc  things  neccssary  lo  oblain  good
petrol coiwumplion are: (#)a well-luncd engine, (b) Iow traclive rcsistance and (c)
iutclligcnt driving.

The  csscntials  of  a  well-luncd  engine  are  correct  ignition setting.  correct
valve clearanccs, and a clean and properly adjustnd petrol feed system.

Traclivc rcsistance i.c. the amount of drag on thc vchiclc- can be kepi to a
minimum by the driver watching thc following points:

Make surę that the brakes are not rubbing. Check lhc tyre pressures doiły*.
(Low pressures incrcase “drag”.) Use the correct oil in engine, geai bi»x and axle.

Inielbgent driring incans a number of things.
Drivc as smoothly as you can. Sudden acccicration and sudden braking arc

expensive in tyres and brakc linings as well as in pctrol. The most cuonomical
speed of lhc vehicle is usually around 25 m.p.h. Switch off promptly whene-ver
you puli up. exccpt in traflic. Tdling when you start up wastes pctrol and is also
bad for the engine.

Don’t keep inc choke control out longcr than necessary. And blank ofTpart of
lhc radiator in cold wcathcr to maintain»“uudcr- bonnet temperaturę”.

These are all sirnplc things. But it is by observing simple things that petrol
can be savcd.

ROUTINE MAINTENANCE
Instructions are given below for carrying out all the lubrication and generał

maintenance jobs which need regular atlention. Thcy apply to all models unless
olherwise stated.

It is citally important that cach and ęvery item be attended to conscientiously,
as no motor vehicle can givc of its best eilhet in performance or long life. unlcss it
is propcrly maintained.

The mileage period s under which ihe various items are listed are intcndcd to
apply to vehicles engaged on nornial niain road transport. Morę frcąuent atteution
will be necessary to vehicles workmg under adversc uonditions such as sand and
gravel pit work.

NO1T.S ON LUBRICATION. Always use approved oils of the correct grade
(see list on facing page*).

it is essenfial to use liKtrenie Prcssnre Gear Oil for 5/37 and 6/41 ratio axlcs.
(Sec page 12). A nonmd gear oil inny be nsed willi other ratius, but tui -Extrenw
Prcssure  Oil  is  rccommended  in  nil  cases  wherc  tlić  ychicle  is  engaged  on
exceptionalh arduoiis work.

i be lubrication points which need regular atteution are listed in the tollowing
pages. Thcy are ulso clearly shown on thc lubrica- tion charls ul thc cnd of this
handbook.

Always wipe lubrication nipples clean beforeapplying thc oil gun.

ALTFK THE FIRST 500 MILES
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Willi the engine hot:
Check and tighten cylinder head boks, manifold boks and carburettor Hangę

nuts.
Check and adjust valve clearanccs (see page 27).
Check tension of fan bolt (sec page 33).
Check distributor points and adjust if necessary (see page 25).
Drain sump and refiU with fresh oil (sec page 24).
Check engine moimting boks and nuts for tightness.
Check uli extemal oil pipę unions and water hose elips.

Other points which should rcccirc nttention are:
Check clutch and brake pedał clearancc and brake action (sec pages 34 and

78).
Check front and rcar axle “U" bok nuts and spring leaf elips foi tightness (sec

page 30).
Check front and rcar hub bearing adjuslment (see page 35).
Check wheel nuts for tightness.
Lubricate all high pressure nipples and check oil 1evcls (sec eharts at end of

book).
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DAILY

1. Check Water Level in Radiator. Add water only if Ihe lovel is morę than |
in. below the filier baiile.
2. Check Oil Lcrcl in Engine Su nip. To ensure a correct reading. always wipc
ihe dipper rod hcfurc checkrng, and make sme that che ve.hic.le is on level ground.
Replenish, if neceswiry. with one of che recommended oils listed on page 21. up to
lhc “F” inark on the dipstick, irM fhefeh seul un the dipstick in place.

3. Tyrcs. Check tyre prcssures (including the spare) as listed below:—

Model Standard Tyre
£quipment

Tresura
{11

$. per
SĄ. In.)

Re
ar1-4 ton short wlłcrlbasn

(Model OSA)
3-4 ton long wheclbase 

(Model Ol A)
5 ton shart whcclbusc 

(Model OSB)
5 ton lor.g whcclbusc

(Model Ol.R)
Bus (Model OB)
Bedford-Scamrndl Truć

ter (Model OSS)

32 x 6 H.D.
32 X 6 H.D.
34 x 7 H.D.
34 x 7 H.D.
7.50 X 20
« 25 >: 20
32 x ó H.D

S S S
1 5

5 
81

 3
 5

 S
 8

EYERY l.tlOH MILES
ENGINE
Lubricate Control Joints. Using lhc oil can (filled with engine oil) lubricate the 
joints of the Controls from accelerator pedał to carburettor, do not lubricate the 
carburettar control Ie\er.
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SIEERING AND FRONT AXLE

1. Liihrieate Steering Joiitts. Apply thc oil gun (tilled willi gcar cii) 10 llic
lubricauon nipple on cach steering joint. Thcrc are 4 nipplcs in all (Fig. o).

2. Lubricate Steering Knuckłc Pivnt Plns. Apply lhe oil gm (tilled wnh gcar
oil) to the lubricaiion nipplc on each pivol pin bcanng. Thercarc4nipplesin all 2on
caćhsteering knuckle (Fig. 6).
BR AK IN

1. Check Fluid Lcvcl in Rcserwiir. l he tescrvoir is accessible (hrougli a Rap
in lhe Hoor, just in front of the driver‘s seat. Wipe all dirt from and arotrnd thc fillet
pług before removing il. The rcservoir is dividcd into rwo sections by a cast-in balłlc
which can bc seen Lhrough the iillcr pług hole. The lcvcl in both sections should bc |
in. bclow the bollcni  of ihe hole. Top up, if  necessary, with Lockheed llydraulic
Btakc Fluid (Orange). Add only cnough Iluid Lo bring thc level  1 in. below the
bctiom of Lhe filier pług hole; A'<>

not /tii Ihf re.wyoir to its fuli capacity.
2. Lubricate Serw* (ĄUnder. Inject a few drops of engine oil in the vacuuni-

xcrvo cylinder oil cup. after lurning rhc dusi cover to linę up lhe oil holcs. Close thc
cover again lo ux- cłudc dusi (Fig. 7j.

On Redford-Scamniell trac- loi, injcul lhe oil through lhe hole iu ihe lop of the
cylinder afiei icnioviiig thc pług.
3. Clieck  Sen<»  Cylinder
Mounting and Braki? Pipę Conncctions.
Chc.ck  tightness  of  boks  securing  the
servo unit to llic chassis frame;

Fig. 8. S?rvo cipę rwinn tfons

Fig. 9. Cfuićń or.d broke pedel bcaring
oil Kolta.
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4. also  the  suction  pipę
union on the servo, and the
elips  securing  the  servo
suction pipę and air dcaner
hose (sce  Fig.  8).  Fsamine
all  liydraulicpipe  lines  for
damage or deterimauon.

5. Lubricatc Controls. In.ject a few drops of engine oil to the clutch pedał
and fooihrakc pedał bearings (from under ihe bonnet l ig. 9), and to the handbrake
lever pivut bearing. Apply a few drops of oil to the handbrake ćable and rod joints.
ROAD SPRINGS
1. Lubricate Spring Sbacklcs. Apply the oil gun (tillcd with gear oil) to the
shacklc pin lubrication nipples. Total 12 nipples- 3 on each spring. Zta nai lubricatc
lhc spring leare.i (see page 72).
2. Check “U” Bolts  and Spring Clips for light niss. Thcse items should bc
checkcd  evcr  500  miles  during  the  first  2,000  miles,  and  cvcry  2,000  miles
afterwards (scc page 30).
BATTF.RY

Check Elcctrolyte Lwcl. ihe battery is accessihlc through a flap in the cab lloor
mi the lefl-hand side. On the Hus it is accessible through u trap-door just in front of
lhc left hand front seat.

Rc:uove the battery rent plugs and. if neccssary, top up with distilled water until
tops of the plales are just covuied.

If the terminala are corrnded, scrapc them clean and smear therri with vascline.
Make surę the terminals are tight, and thal the battery is secure in its Container.
WHEELS

Check Road Wheel Nuts. Check the nuts on all the road whccls for tightness,
u^ing the whcclbrace. Make surę that the spare wheel is mounted securely.

EYERY 2.000 MILES
Repcat tbe items listed under the 1.000 mile lica diiig, plus the following:

ENGINE
1. Changc Engine Oil nnd Clean

Straincr. Ihe drain pług is at
the boi tom of the engine sump. Drain
with the engine thor- oughly hot after u
long run, when the oil is wai m and fluid
and thoroughly ugitated. The impurities
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will dien be in xus- pension and will lic drained out with the oil. Whtle the oil is
draimng out, remore. and clean the crankcase strainer. Remore the iwo sc.tscrews
securing the cap by lhc side of the dipper rod and puli out the gauzc strainer. Pour
about J pint of
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fig. II.  (R/jht)  The
distributor (cap  and
rotor  remorfid}  show-
ing  dctcilj  of  juMca-
hon  and  tiic  lucking
sorewt whkh havn to be
slfidctncd  before  the
fxed  orm point eon be
mored to  cajt.it  the
canta cl tirwfcer jap.

fresh  oil  down  Lhc
Lube  Lc>  flush  away
any  sludgc  at  tlie
bollom end.  Clcan  the
strainer  gauzc  by
swilling  ii  about  in  a
balii  of  paraflin.
Shakcoff all traces of paraflin before replacing il. Uxe a new gasket under the cap if
the old one is damaged, and ligltlcu tlie sclscrcws cyćnly and securely to ensure an
air-tighl joint.
Refill the engine with 10 pints of fresli oil (sec list on page 21) through the filier
hole on top of the valve cover. Before replacing lhc filier cap. swill it in paraflin to
clean the metal wool air filier insidc.

2. Lubricatc  Ignition  Distributor  and  Check  Cnnhict  Points.  R.einove  the
distributor cover, puli olf ihc rotor arm, and lubricate the following points:

(o) Apply two or thrcc drops of engine oil to the head of the screw on top of tlie
cam; this oil will find its way past the screw and lubricate the cam bearing.

(6) Inject a few drops of engine oil through lhc hole marked “OIL HERE’’ in the
contact breakei piąte.

(r)  Using a  screwdrive-r, unscrew and  retnove  the holdcr in  the  side  of the
distributor carrying the fell pad fot lubricalion of the contact breaker piąte
bearing. Take out the fell from lhc holder and soak it in engine oil. Insert
the felt  in  the holdcr and refu il  lo  ihe distributor, making surę that  the
spring washer ix in position under the head of the holdcr.

(rf) Smear just a irace of gtcasc UH the contact breaker cams.
Cnntact Breaker Points. 'Ihe surface of the contact points should have a clean,

greyish,  frosted  appcarance.  If  they  arc  pitted  or  blackcncd,  clean  them with  a
smooth file, taking great carc to rcmove any dirt from between the points. If the
points arc oily, wipc them wilh a rag soaked in petrol.

The gap between the point on the movable arm and the fbted ann point should
be .010 to .012 in, when fully open.

To check the gap, tum the engine by means of the stnrting 
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handle  until  the  pcak  of  the
distributor cam is  in  contact
with  the  nioyingann.  It
should then  be  just  possible
to insert a .010 in. to .012 >n.
feeler  gauge  between  the
points withoul springing Lhc
moving ami front Lhc cant. If
adjustment  is  ncccssaiy,
slncken the iwo screws (Fig.
11.1  which  hołd  the  piąte
cairying  the  lixed  contact
point,  and  movc  the  piąte
umil  the correct  clearance is
ob- tnined. I inally.tighten the
screws.

3. I  iihricate
Generator Rearings
and  Chcck
Mnunting  for
Tighl-  ness.  Onall
modelsex  ccpt  the
Bus.  remove  the
lubricator  fitted  at
the  rear  of  the
generator,  and
apply  a  few  drops
of engine oil to the
wiek.  Ón  lhc  Bus
chassis,  screw
down the generator
grease

—W       i I 'L W'-*  1

13 II 7 3 ł * 14

fig 14. Cyl.'nder Lwft tżgfilrriing óflgrem Tńe EMU inojia be bgfi^wd
gr.ułuahr end n U-e order shown.

26
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Fig- IS Vulvc dcarance ad- justment. This picture sbows the fcdcr gau^e In potition
between the end of che yflfoe
stci?  and the  rocker ann Tlie
clenrnnccs  should be
GOjcsted tfhen  the engine i<
at rwrrnH  working  lefr.fierc-
turę end running sJawiy  cups,
one  tum,  and  rcnll  when
neeessary.

Check  thc  generator
rnounting  bolts  lor  tighim-ss.
(Sce Fig. 25.)

4. Check  Cylinder
Head  mul  Manifnlds  for
Tightness,  and  Check  Valve
Clear-  ances.  Rcnmvc  the
valve  covet,  and  with  the
engine  thoroughly  hot,  check
the  cylinder  head  bolts  lor
tightncss in thc order shown in
Fig,  14. Check ulso ihe bolts
secufing  lhc  inlet  and  exhausl  manifoids,  and  thc  nuts  securing  the  carburettor.
Check the nuts and bolts attaching thc valve rocker shift brackels lo ihe cylinder
head.

Check ihe clearances between the valvc stems and rocker arms with lhc engine
ranni  ng slou-ly os dc.scribęd be Iow.  Tlie engine rnusr be thoroughly hor,  and
unless the job is to be done immcdialcly after a run of at least * miles on the road.
lhc  engine should be run at  a fast  idling speed  for 20 minutes.  Push lhc  choke
control on the instrument panel right homo, and unscrcw the slow running screw
(sec page 51) uulii the engine is nmning as slowly as possiblc. Adjustment lor valvc
clcarance is provided by a screw and nut at the push rod end of each valve rocker.
Tlie correct clcarances when the engine is hot are:—

Inlet valves .006 in.
Exhauśt valves .. .013 in.

Dcaling first with the inlet valvex. which are vertical, insert a .006 in. feeler
gauge  between  the  end  of  the  valve  stem and  lhc.  rocker  arm.  Slacken  off  the
adjuslineiit locknut (sec big. 15) and turn thc adjuslet by mcans of a screwdrivcr
umil it is nipping thc gauge; then slacken it olT slightly until the gauge can just be
with- drawn. Finally, tighten lhc locknut.

As a check on the seiling, try to insert a .008 in. fcclcr gauge. If it is possible to
do so wiLhoul force, thc clearancc is hm great and thc pnwious operation musi be
repeated.

The CKhaust valves, which are inclined, should then bc dealt with in similar
manner. using a .013 in. fęeler gauge. As a finał check in this case, try insening
u .015 in. feeler gauge.
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When these adjust- mcnls have been carried out, screw' in the slow running
screw on the carburettor until
the engine idling speed is fast
enough  1O prevent  the engine
stopping  under  driving
conditions. hi addi- tion. check
the idling setting hy depressing
the foolbrake while the engine
is ticking
over. If the engine stalh tdue to
the  ctTect  of  the  serw  motor
on  the  engine  vacuum.)
slightly  inerease  the  idling
speed.

5. Check Mu miting of
Starter Motor for Tighincss. The starter is attached to the clutch housing en the lefl-
hand side by iwo bolts.

6. Etcamlne for Oil Leaks. Tighten any joints thal arc leaking. If tightenmg
docs not stop the leakage, new gaskets may be required. but do not oYcrtighlen.
When Lightcningthc oil filier pipes. use one spanner tu hołd the union while another
spanner is used to tighten the imion nut. It is advisablc to keep the engine clean so
that oil leaks can be detećted as soon as ihcy dcvclop.

7. Examiuc  for  Water  Leaks.  Chcck  ihe  cooling  system  for  leaks  from
radiator,  hoses  and  water  pump.  Tighten. the  hose elips  if  any  of the  hoses  are
leaking. but bc caieful not to overtightcn.

8. ExaminL*  for Petrol  Leaks.  Check  the pipes and  unions from tank to
carburettor for leaks.

GEARBOX
Check Oil I.evel in Gearłwx. the bottom of the filier pług cipening (sec Fig. 17.)

Rcplenish, if necessary, with gear oil (see list on page 21). Clean off all dirt from
and around the filier pług, which is accessible from bcncath the vchicle on the left-
hand side, beforc rcmoving it.

fig. 16. Starter rrwunhng balu.

The lcvcl of oil should be up to

Fig. 17. Ccart>ox filier and ojl level
pług. The pfug U oceerjiWe from

untfernemh the vehkle end is loceted on
the left- land side the geartox ccsmj

Fig. ta. flear filer and oi! tcvc! pieg.
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KI AR AXLE
Check OH Level in Rcar Axle. The lcvcl of nil should bcup to thc butlom of thc

filier pług opening (sec Fig. 18). Replentsh, if necessary, with gear oil (sec list on
page 21). Clean olT all dirt from and around the. filier pług before removing it.
PROPELLER SHATTS AND LNBERSAL JOINTS

1. Lubrieate IIniversal .Ininrs and Shaft  Splincs. Apply thc oil gun (filled
with  gear  oil)  to  Ihe  lubrication  nipples  on the  uniccrsal  joint  and  shaft  spline
nipples.  There-  are  3 nipples  in  all  on shorl  wheelbase  models,  and  5 on 1ong
wheelbase models and the Bus.

C5NTF.E UN WERSAL JOlb.T '4 Sc tt md spl.t-plined nuci) SliniNG 5Fi»lNC 
NiPfLE
19.  Prcpe.lle.r ih.ifc «?n<l  uniwersał joint lubricauon nipples (there Is aiso a

/ilppte ai che rear axie end of che shaft). The centre berrr/ng ond mrencl joint are
fitted to loty wheelbase (AlotfeJ OL) cnd Bus a.nly.
2. Lubricate Short Pro pe lici Shaft Bcariiig (Fitted tu Ixmg Whed- base and
Bus  Models  onty).  Apply the  oil  gun (filled with  gear oil;  to  thc nipple  on the
bearing housing at the rear cnd of ihe front shaft (sec Fig. 19).

3. Chcek  Unirersal  Joint  Bolts  for Tightncss.  These  bolts  should be dead
light. The nuLs are split-pinned.
FRONT AXT.E AND STEERING

1. Lubricate Steering Box. Apply tlić oil gun (filled with L.P.  oil)  U> thc
lubrication nipple on the box until oil hegins to ooze from thc hole in the large. nut
at the top of llie box (sec Fig. 20).

2. Cbeck Mounting of Stceriug Rox for Tightness. Tighten thc nuts securing
thc box to the Iranie if any slackness can be detected. The nuts are split-pinned and
are acucssible through. an inspection piąte hełd by two nuts under thc ofis-idc wing.
Check also the
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clampiecuiingtliecoliimTi to the dash pand and tightcn the nuts if ncccssary. The

amount of frec movenient on lhc riiti of the siccring Wheel should not cx.cccd 3 in.
3. Exaininc  Steering  Joints  for

Play.  The joints arc sdf- adjusiing and
no piny should bc present just a sligłn
resis- lance to twisring movement on the
rods.
BRAKES

Lubricate  Hauubrake  Bell  Crank
and  Cablc  Guide.  Apply  the  oil  gun
(filled with gear oil)  to the lubrication
nipple on the beli crank locatcd on the
rear axle, and lhc cable guide attached
to the rear spring from crossinember (l
ig. 22).  No  nipple is  fnied tu  lhc  beli
crank on the Bedloid-Scanimell  traetnr
and  the  joint  should  therefore  be
kbiicuted with lhc oil can.
ROAD SPRINGS

Check ‘-C" Bolts and Spring C.lips
for  Tightness.  Make  ecrlahi  that  the
“U” boli nuts are dcad light. Lccknuts
are fitted, and these musi bc slackcned before allcmpting to tighten the “U” boli nuts
Do na I lubricate the spring !euves.
CHASSLS AND BODY

1. Lubricatc Cab and Body I.ocks and Hingcs. Injcct a rew drops of engine
oil into every hinge on the caband body, using ihe oil can.

2. Check all Body and Chassis Nuts for Tightness. Include all bolts, nuts and
brackcts round the body, also the body holdtng-

Ftg- 21. S:«BfJrg columii bracket
nucs. TTiesc nuta f.tr nccessibie f'rcm

under
(he honnet on the right-hand side.
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Fig. 22. Hcndbrake cobfc guide and beli crcnk lubrkatian iiiftples.
down  bolLs.  The  cab  mounting  boks  arc  spring-Ioadcd  and  should  not  need
altention.
TYRES

InspceL Tyres and Remove Flints. Jack up eacli wheel in Lurn and inspeet the.
tyres. Dig out thc flints and any other foieign hndics embcdded in the lyrc tread,
using a blunt penknifc or similur tool. Start and finish at ihe valve so that no part of
Lhe tread is  missed. If  thcrc are any big pieces which lcave an appreciahle gap
behind, fili  the holcs  with tyre slopping or report  them for aticnrion. Galeas  ihe
hoies are plugged, thcrc is a dangcr of thc fabric bcing damaged by the eniry of grit
or moisture.

EVF.RY 5,000 M11.ES

Repcat items listed under 1.1)00 and (when due) 2,000 mile headings, plus the
following:—
ENGINE

1. Clean and Re-Oil Carbureltnr Air Ćlcaner. Rcmovc the cleaner from the
air intake of thc carburettor (after slackening the clamp scrcw) and swill it clean in
petrol or paraffin. Shake it dry, and then saturate the metal wool with clean engine
nil. A How thc surplus ęil to drain, and refit the cleaner to the carburettor.

Oil  buch  lypc  air  cleaners  havc  a  dclachnble  metal  woni  filtering  element.
Beforc replacing thc element, clean out the oil bath and refill with engine oil to the
1cvcl marked by thc arrow on thc inside of the Container.

2. Clean  and Adjust  Sparking Plugs.  When rcmoeing  and  replacing  pługi
handle llic box spanner carcfully to prevcnt it from tilting and cracking the insulator.
The A.C. typc VF9 sparking plugs reconimeiided for Ihe Bedford engine cannot be
dismantled for cleaning. The best resuhs are obtaincd when the plugs are serviced in
the A.C. pług cleaning and testing machinę in which they can be thoroughly "blasi-
ulcaned” and lesle.d under pressure. Whcre this seiwice is not available, clean with a
sriff brush moistened
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fig. 23. Petrol pump and ccrburcttur union filters.
with  paraflin.  Aftcr  cleaning,  check  ihc  point  gap  and  reset  if  necessary  to
wilhin .028 in. and .030 in. Adjust by tapping the end electrode towar ds the central
one.  If  Ihc gap is too close, do nol  uso the central  electrode as  a support  when
levering up the end electrode nr the insulator will be broken.

3. Ckan Petrol Filiera. Removc and clcan the gauze iiltcrs in the petrol pump
and carbureltor union. Rcmove the petrol pump cap and lift nut the gauze. Wash it
clcan in petrol or paraffin and remove any yudiment in the body of the pump. If tire
cork gasket under the cup is damaged, fit a new one. Use flnger pressurc only when
ilghtening the nnllcd nul uf the clamp ring.

Disconnect the petrol pipę from the carbureltor by removing the union boli, and
wash the cylindrtcal gauze filier clcan in petrol ot parallin. When rcuonnecting the
pipę lo the carbureltor, make, surę that the two fibrę washers are in position, one on
cach side of the union.

4. Drain nnd Flush the Radiator (except when fillcd wilh anli- freeze). Opon
the drain taps (see Fig. 24) and insert a hose into the radiator liller. Allow water
from the hose lo fiow through the radiator umil Ihe water rumiing from the taps is
ck-uii. During the

Fig. 24. Coof.ng taps. The cylinder błock droin tep is cl the rcur end of
the efjginc un the lep-hsnd sldc, ord u occessitóe tnrough an Ifispcctn/ri door inside

thn cao.
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flushing process use a piece of stiff wirc
to keep  the  taps  free  from olniruction.
After ilush- ing, add corrosion inhibitor
(see page 5fi).

5. Chcck  Radiator  Mciunt-  ing
for Tightness. Tlicie are seven bolts and
nuts  to  chcck—  two  splil-pinned
insulaled  mounting  bolts  holding  the
radiator  support  bracket  to  ihe  chassis
crossmcmber: two bolts and nuts al each
end of ihe support bracket, and one bolt
and nut securing the bracc rod to the top
of the radiator.

6. Chcck Fan Brie Tension.
The. tension can bc checked by pressing
a  thumb  on  the  belt  about  midway
between  lhc  fan  and  generator  pulleys
(when rhe engine is nor running). Therc
should bc a “give" of about  hall-an- inch.  To adjust, shickcn the bolts  and nuts
indicatcd in Fig. 25 and pivot the generator bodily away from lhc engine- to remove
slack—or towards the engine if the belt is too light. When the tension is correct,
tighten lhc holu securely. including the bolts  securing Lhc slot red bracc to  the
engine crankcase. Takc care not to over-tension the tan belt as ihis will imposc a
licavy load on the water pump and generator bcarings.

7. Chcck F.nglne Mounlings for Tightness. Therc are four split- pinned nuts
nnder the crossincmber at the front of the engine (see big. 26). At the rear end, therc
are two mounlings—one at each

Fig. ió.^Engine mounting bólu and nuts.
33

Fig. 25. Fen belt adjustmenl details.

ENGINE REAR EOUNTING (I EAGH S
OEj

FNGINE FRONT
MOUNTING (I $F

JT.NNNŚO NUTS}
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side of the clutch housing. Fach of these is securcd by rwo bolts and two nnts under

the chassis crossinember (sec Fig. 26). All nuls rnust be kepi dead-tight.

CLUTCH
Cłieek Clutch Pedał  Frce Trawi.  'Hic pedał  should have one inch of Irce

moyemcni  (rneasured  at  the  top of  the  pedał)  before  the  pressure  of  the  clutch
springs is felt As wear takes place, howecer. this frec travel will be. rcduccd and ii
will becomc necessary to correct it. Adjustment is provided at the rear end of the
clutch pedał connccling rod, immediately in front of the clutch fork levcr through
which the rod passes. It consists of an adjusting nut and lock nut on the rod itself. If
the amount of frce travel is less Ihan 1 in., slackcu the locknul and an inch of frec
trawi is ob- tained. Finally, thoroughly tighten the locknul (Fig. 27).

GEARBOX
Check Gcarbox Mciunting for Tighimss. The iwo top bolts are cxtemal. If

these  are  slack.  the  bottom  iwo  bolts
inside  the  housing  wili  also  need
tightening,  after  removing  the  housing
bottom cover.

Fig. 2B. Gearbo/ tty mounting balu.
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FRONT AND REAR A.XLE
1. Check Front Wheel “Twe-in.** The front wheels should “toc-in” to in. If

the seltinę is disturbed—by forcing the wheels against the kerb, or otlier misuse—
exccssive tyre wear will be caused. Check as follows:—

With the front wheels pninting straiglit alicad. measurc the dista.nce between
the insidc of the wheel rims—at thc front and levcl with the centre of the wheel
hubs. Mark thc poinfs on the rims between which the ineasurcmcnt is taken with
clialk (linę A, in Fig. 29), then push *he vehicle forward irntil the matka are at thc
rear and levcl with thc centre of thc hubs again. Measurc the distance between the
insidc of the wheel rims again (linę B, in Fig. 29). This should bc greater than the
first measurcment by | to ■& in. To ad.jusl thc irack, slacken the two clamp bolts
(one on each tie rod end) and tum the rie rod in the required direction. Turning the
rod in the same direction as tlie wheels revolve when thc ychicle is moving forward
will  lengthen  the  rod  and  therefore  ificrcase  the.  amount  of  toc-in.  Turning  it
backwaids will shorten it and  decrease thc amount of tcic-in. When tlie setting i$
finally correct, tighten the clamp bolts on the rie rod end. after making surę tlial Lhc
joints on the ends of the lic rod are in linę with each other.

2. Check Adjustment of Front and Rear Hub Bearings. Jack up each wheel in
tum and check for slack hub bearings by trying to rock the wheel top and bortom. If
excessivc rnovement can be TclL, adjitst as follows:—

Front Hubs. Remove the. hub cap and the split pin from the slotted aut on
Lhc end of thc steering knuckle. Screw the nut right

Fig. 79. front wheel a/i/jnnier.t rftagruzr. Pic wheefs should "tuf-ift" | fa. to
meosured at pij/nts “A" und "B".
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hoine; at thc same limę rolate ihe hub to settłe all parts of the bearings. Slackcn ihe
nut off lwó llats and inscrl a new split pi
a.

Rcar  Huba.  IJnscrew  the  nuts
securing thc flange of the axle shaft lo
thc  hub, and remove  thc  shaft.  Knock
back the locking lab securing the outer
nut  and  remove  thc  nut.  (A  special
wrenćh for rcmoving and repkicing thc
hub  nuts  is  obtamahlc  from  Mcssrs.
Jenks Bros, of Wol- eerhampton.) After
rcmoving  the  lab  washer.  aerew  the
adjustment nut right home, at the same
time rota ling tlte hub to sertle all parts
of  che  bearings.  Now slackcn  the  nut
back two słots—i.e. onu-third of a tum.
Place tlie tab washer in posilion again
and lurn uvcr one of the fiat rabs into an
adjaecnt  slot.  If  nccessary,  allcr  ihe
position of thc nut slightly to bring the
tab and slot into linę. Screw on the locking-mn tightly, and sccure it by turning ovcr
one of thc right-anglcd Labs of the washer. Renew the paper gasket between thc.
ax1c shaft tlangc and the hub. and lightcn llic flange nuts evenly and securely.

BRAKES
Drain Moistnre fnnn Serso Cylinder. Removc the hexagon head drain pług at

thc bullom of the cylinder end uovei.and allow any water or surplus oil to drain out.
Replacc thc pług securely

fjf. 30. Hzcr hub bear/ng cdlusuncnt.
i/wtg the special "britoo! ' wre^th.

Fig. 31. Servo cylinder drah plJg.
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ELEC1RICAL

1. Check Spccific Granty of Rattcry. Chcck the spccific gravity of ihe 
clcctrolytc in each celi with a hydromctcr.

Sptcific Gratiiy Readmgs at 60° F.
Ali nwdels

Model OB (Ba.y 1.275-
1.290 1.204
1.113
I he readings for each celi 
should be approximately 

the same. Any appreciablc variation should he invesiigatcd promptly.
If electrolyie is spilled from the bartery, itshould be luplaced by sulphuric acid 

solution, dilutcd to ihc same spccific graviiy as the acid in Ihe cclls.
2. Check Wiring and Tcnninals. Examinc all wiring for chafing. Chcck 

clcctrical tcrminals for light ness, bul do not ovćrtighten.

EYERY 10,U0U MIT.ES

Repeat items listed under 1.00(1, 2,000 and 5,1X10 mile Iraidings. plus the 
followiug:—

Fhe avcrage lite of the AC. oil after which
ir must be renewed.

nuts. Rcmove the two set- screws holding
the filier sup- port strap to the induclion
nianifold. and hft awny the filier. Make
surę the pipcs and unions arc free from
sludge before fitting the new filier, and
take  the  sanie  precautions  aga  insi
twisdng  ihc  pipcs  as  when  unscrewing
thern.  Scratch the spęedometer reading
on the „  AC  oi,  while space provtded lor
this
puipo.se on the filier, as a guide lo when
the nexl’change is due. After fitting the new filier, start the
engine and check for oil leakages.

GEARBOX
Drabi and Refill Gearbox. Drain the gcarbox after a long run so that the oil is 

ihoroughly warm and fluid, to ensure thni foreign

cxcepl OH 
1.290 1.300 
1.205 1.210 
1.070

Fu  Dy  charged  .  .
Hall  charged  ..
Discharged

ENGIIXE
Renew Oil Filier Cartridgc. filier is

8,000 to 10,000 miles.
When  disconnecting  Ihe  od  pipcs,
hołd  the  union  with  one  spanner
while  using  anoihcr  spanner  lo
unscrew the union

JIL  RLTER S-
JPFORT ZUP (2
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MAINTENANCEF/f. 34. Hoira/ng cortr bortom sttscrtwt rcmth/ed from rear axie for tfrainmg.

ma Ller is removed with thc oil. The dram
pług is  locatcd at  thc rcar of the casing

(see Fig. 33). Replace the drain pług and rcfill with gear oil (see list on page 21)
througłi Ihe filier pług hole, until the level is up to the biiLloiii of the hole. Do not
ovcrfi11. Make surę both plugs are rcpluecd securely.
REAR AXT.E

Drain and Relill Rcar Axle. Drain thc rcar axlc after a long run by remoring iwo
of the lowest setscrews sccurhig ihe axle housing corcr (see Fig. 34). Replace thc
setscrews and relill with gear oil (sec lisi on page 21) through thc filier pług hole,
until the levcl is up to the bottom of the hole. Do not overfill.

Notę: h is not necetsary lo repade thc rcar hub hearings with greuse as they are
autnmatieally łubricated by the oil in the rear axlc.
FRONT A KLE

Repack Front Hub Bearlngs with Greasc. Jack up one fronl Wheel and remove
the wheel  and hub cap. Take out the split pin and rcmove the hub bcarrng nut.
Wilhdraw the hub from the steering knuckle .and repack thc bcarings with fresh
grease. After rcplacing the hub. follow the instructions for hub beanng adjustment
givca under item 2 on page 35. Repeat the foregoing operations on Llie other front
hub.
El F.CTRICAL

Clean Commutator and Inspecl Brusbcs of Generator and Starter. Rcniove the
commutator covcr band, after slackening thc clamp serew. The commutator should
be clean. Irce from oil or dirt, and should have a highly polished appearance. 1 he
hest way to clean a dirty or błackcncd commutator is by pressing against it a fiue dry
duster whilsl thc engine is turned over by liand. If the commutator is very dirty, thc
duster inay be moistened with petrol. Inspect the brushes for wcar and make surę
that thc brush springs have sufficicnt tcnsion lo kecp thcm in firm contact with the
com- mutator. The brushes are hcld in brnics by the springi. Check each brush by
holding back ihc spring while moving the brush to check that it is Irce in the holder.
If  there  are  any  signsof  sticking.  remove  the  biush  and  clcan  it  with  a  cloth
inoistcned in petrol When the brushes have become worn lo such an eatent that they
will  not “bed** properly on the commutator,  it  will  be ncccssary to rcmove the

Jj,KEAR AXIF \c|(

OIL LtVEL AND Fil I ER 
PŁUG

COVER SCTSCREW5
RFMOYED FOR

DRAINING
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generator,  or  starter,  in  order  to  lit  new brushes.  The  generator  brushes  can  be
removed from the holders after disconnecting the brush leads. On the starter, the
brush leads are soldered and it will be ncccssary to remove the commutator end
piąte. New brushes inust be properly hedded to the commutator as follows:

Pass  a ihin strip of very fine glass-papcr between rhe commu- tator and the
brushes  willi  thć  abrasive  side  aga  inst  the  face?  of  the  brushes.  Tum  the
commutator in ihc norinal dircclion of rotation for about half-a-dozen revolutions,
and then remove the glass- paper, carefully clearing a way all carbon and glass-
papcr duit.

TYRE PUMP
Drain moisture from tyre pump filter and renew filter dotli (Bus mudels only).

Unscrew the drain ping at the bortom of the filter casing and allow moisture to drain
out. Rcmovc the four setscrews holding che top piąte and lift out Ihc piąte and filter
tubę.

Remove the retaining wires at the end of the lube (sec Fig. 35) and takc out the
cotton filter dotli. If a new piece uf cloth is not ayailable, wash the old cloth and dry
it. There are two perforalcd dises fitted inside the filter tubę (only the outer disc is
shown in Fig. 35). Make surę that the inner disc is in position before inserting the
cloth. After the cloth has been inserted, replace the outer disc and refu the retaining
wires. Replace in the casing and tighten Ihe setscrews cvenly. Finally, replace the
drain ping.
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ENGINE
DESCR1PT1ON.  Six-cylinder,  ovcrhcad-valve  unit.  Push  rod  opcratcd

valves.  Camshaft  suppt»ned  in  four  dctachablc,  stecl-  backed  white  metal
bearings and drivcn by duplcx rollui chain from crankshaft. Four main bearings
of rcmovablc liner type. Cast iron pistons with oval-ground, tin-platud skirt; three
pision rings all above gudgcon pin. Foreed fccd lubiication throughout.

Oli Disrrlbntion. Circulation of thc oil is cOucicd by a geai- type nil pump
consisting of Iwo smali gcats cncloscd in a ciose- fitting htiusing and driven by
an inclined shaft engaged with the distribulor shaft. Tlie latter is driven through
spiral gcars from thc camshaft.

The suction pipę of the pump is submerged. the end being surrounded by a
cylindrical gauzo strainer fitted in the right-hand side of the crankcase.

Oil is fcd through a drilled gallery in the crankcase to thc main bearings, and
thc connectirg rod big end bearings are luhricatcd through holes drilled in the
crankshaft.  The cylinder bores are lubricated from the big end supply through
holes drilled in the big ends.

FiS- 36. Cutowoy of Bcd/brd 28 h.p. engirr 40
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ENGINE

fig. 37. Engine lubrl&Kfoh ayiwn.

The camshafl bbarings arc supplied with od trom the main bcarings, the 
crankcase and rnain hcarings being dnllcd for this fturpose. 'I he suppty to the 
timing cłiain is taken from the camshaft ront bearing.

For lubrication of the overhead valve rockcr hcarings. a supply is taken from
the  front  intermediate  camshaft  bearing  by  means  of  a  mclcring  union  and  a
yertical  pipę which is cuimcclcd to the hollaw valve rocker shaft.  An overflow
pipę is provided to control the tjuantily of oil ęscaping over the valve gear.

The oil  is retumed to the sump from the rocker gear chamber partly  by a
vertical tubę and partly past the push rods, thus giving lubrication to the tappets as
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it flows down.
To give relief ro any excess pressure existing in the system, an oil regulator

valvc of the spring and plungcr typc is incorporatcd in the body of the oil pump.
Oil Pressure. No oil pressure gaugc of the convcntiona1 typc is fitted. Tliere

is, instead, a warning lamp located on the instrument  panel, to the righl  of the
petrol  gauge. This lamp (coloured orange) should light up when the ignition is
switched on. and go out when the engine is started. It should rcmain out all the
time the engine is running. Should the pressure fali betów the safe limit (8 to 10
Ibs, per sq. in.) the lamp will light and so give visual warning. When chccking for
loss  of  oil  pressure,  first  cxamine the  lcvcl  of oil  in  the sump. If  the  levcl  is
satisfactory. the Irouble may be causcd by lhc regulator valve in the oil pump
slicking open, in which casc it will be necessary (o lowcr lhc sump before the
valvc can bc cxaniincd and freed.

Oil  Filtration. The cylindrical  gauzc sirainer allachcd to the end of the oil
pump suction pipę lillers the oil bcing drawn inlo the pump from the sump. It is
vcry important  ro remorc and eiean  this  stralner  erery time  the engine oii  is
changed. (Sec page 24 “Routine Maintenance".)

F.xternal  Filter.  Additional  filtration  of  the  engine  oil  is  provided  by  an
cxlcmal cartridgotypc oil ftlter mounted on the siuc of the. inducliun manifold. The
uvcrage  life  of  lhc  filier  is  8,000  to  10,000  miles  (sec  page  37  "Routinc
Maintcnanuc”.)  If  lhc  filier  bcuomcs  clogged,  oil  circulation  is  automatically
mainlained, the oil passing direct withoul flowing through the filter.

OIL  PUMP.  Should  il  bc  ncecssary  ul  any  limę  to rcmovc  lhc  oil  pump,
proceed as follows. Rcmove the engine sump. dctach the suction pipę at the point
where it is attached to tlić crankca.se strainer. and disconnect the delivery pipę al
the point where il is attached to the crankcase. (Never attempt to disconnect the
pipes from the pump body whdę the latter i$ in position, or fracture of the pipes
will  result.)  Remove  the  pump  location  screw  situaied  on  lhc  outsidc  of  the
crankcase below the distributor. (Ihe lower of lhc iwo serews is the one locating
the pump; rhc upper one locales  lhc distributor.)  The pump can ihcn be pulled
downvards, and the drfcing spindle disengaged from lhc distributor spindlc.
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DF.CARBONISING  AM)  GRINDING  VALVES.  From  time  to  limę,

depending on lhc way in which the tmck is driven and on the petrol and oil used, it
will  become neecssary  to  decarbonise  Ihe.  engine.  The  usual  symptom* are  a
falling olT in liveliness and power, and an inereasing tendency to "pink”.

The procedurę is as follows:—
Drain the cooling system (see page 56 For location of drain taps). Disconneet
lhc following:—
(t?) Top water hosc (al the lower end).
(b) Petrol pipę, distrihutor suction pipę, and Controls From the carburettor.
(c) Tx>w tension leads From the ignition coil. and high tension leads from

the sparking plugs.
Remove the valve rocker cover and lhc sparking plugs. Rcmove the setscrews

securing the crankcase vcnlilator pipę and lhc push rod cover. Lift the cover away
complctc with the ignition coil. Disconneet the oil feed pipę to the rocker gear.

Unscrew the  set-screws  and  nuts  attaching the  rockcr  gear  to  the cylinder
head. Press the rear oil connector as Far as possible towards the front, and lift off
the rear scction of the rockcr gear. which will allow lhc euntre and front sections lo
be- removed together with the oil feed connector. 1 ift out the push rods. Removc
lhc fbnr setscrews and largo fiat washers attaching the end branches of the c.shanst
and inlet inaniFolds lo the cylinder head, slacken the four cenlre setscrews so that
the. clamps can bc turned ihrough an anglc of 90’, and puli the manifolds away
from the head sufficienlly to elear lhc head.

Unscrew the fiftcen  bolts  from the  cylinder head  in  the reversc numerical
order to that shown in Fig. 14, releasing them evenly to avoid distortion. If the
cylinder head sticks, tap it genrly at alternalc corners using a. błock of wood and a
hammer. Lift. olT the head.

Next, temporarily rcplace the rocker shaft asseniblies, and depress ihe valve
springs willi the aidof a valvcspring comprcssor, as shown in Fig. 38. Removc the
tapered locaLing collars. RemoYc the valve spring caps, the valve springs, the oil
seal rulainers and the felt seals. Do not losc the seating washers fitted undei the
cjthausl valve springs. Wilhdraw the valves from lhc guidea and place them in a
siiitable stand. (The stand can bc madę up from a piece of wood approximately 1
in. widc, in. thick and 26 in. long. Drill iwe1ve 1 in. holes ecjually spaced 2 in.
from centre to centro numbering lhc holes 1 to 12. Tllis will obviate the neccssily
of numbering the valvcs, and ensure replaucmcnt in their original positions.)

Clean  away  all  carbon  from  the  cylinder  head,  va!ves  and  induclion  and
cxhaust passages, and grind in the valves in Ihe usual way. Before replncing the
valves, check each one for correct sealing, as follows?
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Thoroughly clean thc grinding com- pound from the valve and valvc seating in
thc  cylinder  head.  Siiicar
marleing com- pound lighdy
on thc valve face and rcplacc
the  valve  in  the  cylinder
head.  Using  a  hcavy
screwdriver. or suitable tool,
apply  pressure  to  the  valve
and givc it about łialf a turn
only.

If  thc  valve  is  scat- ing
uorrcctly,  a  com-  plclc
rcproducticm  uf  thc  valvc
scaling will  be found  in Ihe
cylinder head when thc valvc
is rcmovcd again.

This  done,  rc-assenible
the valvcs and springs in thc
rrrerse  ordci  to  the
instructions  given  for
rcrnoval (see Fig. 39). Make surę thc vah*es are replaced in their correct positions
in the cylinder head. Use new tell oil seals on thc inki valve guides, and take care
to see that the valve springs are fitted with the closer coils towards the cylinder
head.

Bcforc  rcplacing  thc  head,  pług  the  water  passages  and  bolt  hnles  in  Ihe
cylinder błock willi waste rag. tum Ihe engine rnund by thc starting handle ąnd
scrape ofl' thc* carbon from thc tup of cuch piston as it reaches the top of the
strokc. Do not polish the tops of thc pistons with emery cloth. Be parcicularly
careful  to  clean the  particles  of carbon  away as  you go along;  also when you
remów the temporary rag plugs from thc water passages and bolt holes.

fig. 39. Inlet vclve details
I. VaNe spring cap. 2. Va!ve spring.
3. Yofa slein oil t*-il felt. 4. Od seal retclncr. 5. Yclyc. 6. Vt>!ve retci/nng collars.
When  n-plaring  thr-  inlet  vaives,  repiace the  va/ve  <n  the  the  vaiire  guWe,

followed by  the  seat  agoinst  the
cylinder hecd—the  vai'vc  ećp  nnd
(willi  Ihe  spring com/jrnsed)  the  twa
tapered coliars. The ethaun  rclycs orc
asstnnbied  In the  sotn"  wcy.  ejreept
thot  no  ail  sea)  felt  is  used,  and the
secting washer is fitted under the

Fff. J8. /tcmoring thc wlrcs. using "Órnoul" Spring
C^npressor  Na. 838.  The spring  mim  be
compressed  with  the  tool  os  shown.  bcfcrc  the
tafwcd cołlets eon be remiweo.
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These mdi, which eon be madc from sperc 
Srcvcrrt durtitigf tr> f/w* gnsker wnamtyer 
che ecd is reptted.

The ncxt jc»b is Lo r u place the head and the gasket. The old gasket rnay be 
uscd agaiil provtifing if is in good conditton and is replactd ihe same wny up. 
Snicur cach side lightly with grease befotc placing it in position.

Tire simplest niethod of posittoning the cylinder head and gasket is to use two 
temporary location studs, which can bc madc from spare cylinder head bolts by 
culting olT the hcxagon hcads. Shortcn the threaded end of the boli to three threads
oniy, and cut a slot m the other end so ihat a scrcwdriver can be used to reuiove 
them after the cylinder head is in position. Screw these temporary studs into the 
cylinder błock at the front and rear on the manifold side to correspond with two 
elose fitung holes in the gasket. Guide the cylinder head into position and insert th-
cylinder head bolts.

Tightcn the cylinder head
bolts gradually, and in the 
order shown in Fig. 14. page 
26. This will ensure even 
pressurc on the gasket, and 
prevent strain and possible 
distortion of the cylinder 
head cast che cfiwkshaft and 
r.-łrnch.ift sprccketi sfwuM 
he

Imea up as 
»hwn. To re-assemble, re- 
vcrsc thc procedurę described
at thc beginning of this 
section.

Set  the  valve  clcarances
roughly  before  starting  the

engine.  binally,  rc-tighten  the  cylinder  head  bolts  after  the  engine  has  becn

Fig 40. Cf!i:ider h^od guWa Studt. 
cyllrtder tiead beks, shojid t? i/scd to
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thoroughly warmed up, and re-set the valve clearances. (See page 27.)
VALVE TIMING. Tlte only accurate method of chccking thc valve timing is

to remove thc timing cover and examinc the relative positions of the markings on
thecamshaft and crankshaft sprockets.

Lines arc marked on the faces of the crankshaft and camshafi sprockets, and
when thc engine is tnrnrcl fhere should be a point al which thcy mect. This is madę
elear in thc illuslration (Fig. 41).

IF TIIE ENGINE WON’T START
The engine of a modern commercial vehicle seldom refuses to start for any

serious reason. Nino limes out of ten, the eausc will hc tmeed to scmelhing having
become dirly or out of adjustment. The object of this chapter is lo cxplain how to
locate thc trouble, and how to remedy ii. Occasionnlly, uf coursc, llic failurc niay
arisu  from sonie  moru  serious  dcfcct,  in  which  cusc  skillud  allcuLion  will  bc
neccssary to pul it righL

“OVER-CHOKING.” The most frcqucnl rcason for a refu sal to start is <>vcr-
choking.  It  is  causcd  by  whirring  the  starter  luund  and  round  willi  the  choke
control pulled out. Failurc to switchon the igniiion is a likely cause, A heavy, wet
mixturc is suckcd into the combusiion cham ber and on to thc sparking pług points,
and this wet mbeture will not fire

"The cure is *’scaveńging”. Push the choke home. Push ihe accelerator down
slowly to thc floorboards and keep it thcrc while you operate thc starter. This sucks
a wcak rnixturc into thc combusiion chamber, in placu of thc over-ricli miiliire
produccd by the choking, and the engine uMially fires wiłhin a fcw scconds.

TESTING FOR SPARKS.  If  thc “scavenging" process  fails, thc  troublc is
gencrally duc cither to a fault in the ignition circuil or in the petrol fced system, It
is a simple matter to determine which.

Disconnect one of thc sparking pług leads and hołd it  clu.sc  tu an unpainicd
part of tlie engine while somconc operatus the stai lei or hand-eranks thc engine—
say half-a-dozen turns. If strong, bluc spaiks jump the gap between the lead and
the engine. the trouble is almost certainly in the petrol system. If thc sparks are
wcak or non-existcnt, the fault lies in the ignition system I he two possibili- ties are
dealt with separately below.

IGNITION SYSTEM. If the plug-lead test reveals weak sparks or nu spaiks at
all, the trouble may be and probably is—in ihe dislribuLOt. The most likely causes
are (a) dirty contact breaker poinls and (b) points not opening properly.

Rcmovc ihc distributor cap and lift off the rotor. Examine the rotor carefully
for cracks, as this is another possible but less likely causa, and lepiące it again.
Attenrion tothecontact breaker points is dcall willi in ihc “Routine Maintenance”
section on page 25. Care should be taken to ensure that the gap is just right and
that the point surfaces are clcan, dry and smooth.

This done, test for s.parks again with the pług lead. Tn most cases of ignition
trouble  il  will  be  found  that  the  attention  to  the  distributor  just  described  has
effectcd a cuic. If there are still no sparks. however, check the connections to the
coil and ihc dis- trihutor and examine the Iow tension wiring for signs of loose
connections or hroke.n leads. Check also the rotor arm carbon coniad in the cap.

Should all lhcxc tesla and examinarions fail. the defect will probably be due
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lo a fault in the coil or condcnscr. or to an obscure failure in the wiring system.
Such faulls arc unlikcly to happen, but when they do, it is obviously neuessary lo
cnlist skillcd assistance.

PETROL FEED SYSTEM. If ihc original test with the ping lead showed that
the ignition Circuit was in order, the pet roi feed system should be systematically
checked. Make surę, firsl of all, that there is petrol in the tank (and that the cul-off
tap on the Bi» chassis is not uirned off).

This done, rewio ve the carburettor lloat chamber and check wlicllicr petrol
flows through the needle valve when the engine is lurned over. If it docs not, work
the needle valve up and down lo ensure that it is not sticking.

If petrol docs flow through the needle valve, but is not gciting to the engine,
the only explanation possible is  a choked jci.  Tn- structions for removing and
cleaning the jets are given on page 50.

Let us assume, however, that no petrol flows from the needle valve, and that
ihe valve itself is not sticking. This will indicatc a sioppage somewhere betwecn
the tank and the carbureltor, and the procedurę for locating it is as follows:

Disconnect  the petrol  pipę at  the point  where it enters  the carburettor and
clean the filier thus exposed in the bulge of the union. If this docs not clTect a
cure, rcconnect the union and disconnect ihe other end of the same pipę—i.c. at ihe
petrol pump end. Blow through the pipę lo check wlicllicr there is any obstruc-
lion, and, when satisfied that il is elear, leconnccl it.

l ailurc to get petrol through to the carbureltor afler lliesc checks can only be
due to (<?) a fracture or blockage in the pipę from the tank co the pump, or (d) a
defect in the pump itself. The pipę can be- checked by disconnecting it from the
petrol pump and Howing into the petrol tank filier. If it is unobstructed. petrol will
flow from ihc end of the pipę.  If  it  is elear, examtnc  the pipę  care- fully  for
fractures  or leaks which would enable the petrol  pump tu Muck air instead of
petrol.
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ENGIN
E The pump can be checkcd after rcmoving it from the engine, by placing a

finger ovcr the inlct union and working the rocker ąrm by hand; an appreciablc
suction  should develop  after  a  few strokes.  After  repeaiing  the  proccss  willi  a
finger p'aced ovcr the delivery union, the pump should hołd pressure for a few
seconds.

Unskilled ailcntion Lo the potroi pump should be linured to cleaning the filier
(as dcscrlbed on page 32) and ensuring that the gaskei bctwcen the pump body and
the cap makes an air-tight joint Any olher troublc located in the potroi pump will
involvc a cali for skilled assistance.

IF  THE  ENGINE  STOPS.  If  the  engine  “cuts  out”  while  on  the  toad
remember these generał miesi—

1. A sudden and complele stoppage suggests ignition troublc, in which case
the clectrical system should bc cxamincd as described above.

2. A stoppage prcceded by spluttenng and mistiring suggests  a fauli  in the
patrol feed system.

3. Any unusual and scrinus mechanical trouble will usually bc preceded hy
unusual and serious noises. in these circum- stances—which ate unlikely to
arise  if  routine  maintenance  is  carricd  out  conscienliously  skilled
assistance is ohnously nccess&ry.
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PETROL SUPPLY SYSTEM
PETROL TANK. The pclrnl tank on all modela is carried in iwo metal straps

attached to brackcts riveted to the chassis framr on the right-hand side. The tank
capacity  on all  models  cxcepi  the Uus is  16 gallons.  On  the Bus chassis  the
capacity is 20 gallons, and a cut-ofT cock with an cjttension handle is provided on
top of thc rank.

PETROL GAUGE. The pctrol  gauge is  elcętrically  opcratcd and has two
unita:—

(a) The indicator unit moimted on the instrument panel. This consists ot' an
indicator dial. graduated betwccn "Empty" and “Fuli,” two magnet coils
and an armaturę and pointer.

(A) The pctrol tank unit which consists of a housing enclosing a rheostat and
a inoving contact brush actualcd by a float arm.

I ho gauge is connected to the ignition circuit  and operates only with the
ignition switched on. When thc pctrol tank is empty thc tank unit float is at ils
lowest position and the rheostat in the tank unit is completely carthcd. The current
ihrough  thc dash  unit  then  flows ihrough the  coil  at  the “Empty" side  of thc
indicator and thc pointer is moved to the "Empty" position.

As the tank is filled with pctrol rhe lloat rises. This moves the brush on thc
rheostat introducing rcsistance into the circuit so Ihat part of the current flows
through  thc  ‘‘Fuli"  coil  and the  pointer is  attracted  away from “Fmpty”  to  a
position c»f ba lance between thc lwu coils, depending un thc level of tlie pctrol.
The movemenc of thc pointer is reversćd, of course, as the petrol lcvcl goes down.

No atlention is reąuircd other than maintaining a good electrical contact at
the  various  terminal*.  Tn  case  of  failure  lo  operate,  the  tank  unit  should be
detachcd and any corrosion or deposits on the gears OJ piyots cleared away. li is
essential that thc float be suffi- ciently frec lo fali by its own weight.

PET ROL PUMP. Pctrol is supplied to the carburettor from the petrol tank
by means of a pump siluated on the right-hand side of the engine, and drivcn from
the camshaft. Aparr from cleaning the gauze filter and sediment spacc every 5,000
miles (see page 32, ‘‘Rombie Maintenance”), no attention or adjustment to the
pump is neecssary, and it is unwisc lo inrerferc with it.

PETROL PIPĘ FILIER. As additional protcction for the carburettor jets, acyl
ind r i cal gauzc filter is incorporated at the point where the pipę from the petrol
pump joins  the carburettor body (Fig. 23). li can be remewed for cleaning by
unscrewing the union in thc carburettor body to which it is attached, and should
receice  atlention  at  intervals  of  5,000  miles,  when  the  pctrol  pump  filter  is
clcancd. (Sec page 32, "Routine Maintenaiicc’’.)
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PETROL SUPPLY SYSTEM

Hf. 42. Zenlth carbi/fCttOf tfetoifs.
I Choke shiKter icvar 2. Choko sfiuner. 3. Pump cpcrctrnj rod. 4. Ecancmy dericc
hotwij 5. Mlir.p, sbced conirat scrrw. 6, Idfing niixture cootrol  scrrw. 7 Ftoot. E.
F/XJI bowf oUtldtrmn’ Mt and jet key. 9. f-loat txwl nanchnient óeft. 10. A'r vwf,
II. Emufc/ort błock. 12 Slow runni/łg Jet. 13. Pump rdetw wtlre. 14. Pump prston

15. Atoin Jet. 16. Pump tfreck valve finer.
17. Cnmpcnsat.mg /et

CARBURETTOR.  The.  Zcnitli  “down-draught”  carburettor  emhodies  a
couplcd choke and throttle control to simphTy thc operation of starting the engine
from cold. An acccleration pump is lilted to provide instantancous and powerful
acccleration, and an autornaiic part throttle cconmny device ensures economical
petrol coiKuuiption.

One of the many advaniages of thc Zcnith carburettor is the case with which it
can IK- disinantled. The bowl containing the jets and float can bc lifted away after
removing thc two attachmcnt bolts (se.e Fig. 42). One of these boits has a squarcd
end which can be inserted in the jets and used as a “key" to unscrcw them. A
scrcwdriver should be used in thc slottcd head of thc bolt ro tum thc “key”.

Ckaning  tlić  Jets.  The  jets  are  clcarly  shown  in  Fig.  42.  They  should  hc
removed for cleaning and blown through with compressed air (a tyrc pamp will
do) in the oppoatc direction to thc petrol flow. Nevcr usc wire to elear jets and
ncver ream them. Bcfore replacing the jets, make surę thc seatings arc clean.

Jet Settings. The settings detailed below were determined after considerable
experirncnt and research and should therefore not be altcred:—

Chokc Tubę .. .. 27 miw.
Main Jet .. 102*
Conipensating Jet .. .. 90
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Slow Running Jet .. .. 55
Pump Jet .. .. 80
Ncedle Sealing (sbrouded) .. .. 2.0mm.
* Main iei sire 100 prior to Engine No. 38568.

Acccleniikin  Pump.  Poor  aceclcration  may  be  due  to  sticking  of  the
aceclcration pump piston. If ihis is suspected. retnovc the carburettor bowl and
examine the piston (sec Fig. 42) to make surc thar it is free to nunc in its cylinder.

Slow-running  Adhistment.  The  idling  speed  cnnrrol  screw  (see  Fig.  42)
Controls lhc minimum speed at which the engine idles. Tuming the screw in a
eloekwise dircction incrcascs the idling speed.

The  idling  mixture screw (Fig.  42)  varies  the  vohime of  petrol  dclicered
ihrough lhc discharge hole and thus varics the mixture ralio as a whole. Turning
ihis screw in a dockwise dircction weakens the mixlure.

The iwo Controls  mentioncd in the previous paragraph should be adjusted
altcmarely wff/r  ihe engine ul nornuil running temperaturę. It will bc fonnd that
they are not cntirely independent. When the mixturc is altered. the speed of Lhc
engine will probably bc aflected too, and adjuslment to compensalc ihis niust bc
madę with the other screw.

The ideał  to aim at  is  a smnoth “tick-over”, just  fast  cnough to keep the
engine running in normal conditions of opcration. A check may bc madę on the
selting by depressing and rclcasing the accelcralor pedał quickly. Jf Lhc engine
stalls, give the idling speed control screw a quarier-turn inwards and test again.

Beat iii mind in making ihis adjuslment. that the usc of the footbrakc, which
is  assisted  by  engine  vacuiim.  alters  lhc  tnixture  strength  slighlly.  Test  by
applying the brakc pedał while the engine is idling. If the engine stalls, merease
lhc idling speed slightly and test again.

FLOODING.  'I  he  following  are  lhc  most  likcly  causes  of  carburettor
flooding and the measures which should be taken to oeercome them:—

Grit in tire Ncedle Scating. The necdle v&lve can bc unscrewcd for cleaning
after removing il.e carburettor bowl. Do not omit the metal shroud when replacing
the valve.

Puncturcd Float. If petrol enters the Hoat, the weight of lhc lloat is inereasud,
lhc petrol Jcvel is raiscd and flooding occurs.
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If a new float is not availablc, the hole can be sealed with solder, aflcr cvapnrating
the pet red insidc by inimersing the float in boiling walcr. This, howcvcr, is an
umcrgency measure only. The solder may nnba lance and <>vcr«wciglit the float.
A new float should be obtaincd as snon as possible. When replacing the float,
make surę that il is placcd ihc righl way up. (The upper face is stamped “TOP".)

AIR CLEANER. The A.C. air cleaner anached to the car- burettor intake has
an oil-damped  metallic  woni  lypc  filtering element  to  remove panicles  of  din
before ihc air cnluis the engine. At iruervals of 5,000 miles the filier should be
uleaned and re-oiled (sec page 31, “Roulinc Maintcnanee”).

MANTFOLD THERMOSTAT. A therniostatic valve is fitted in the cxhaust
nmnifoid to proniote rapid warming up and to ensure correct carburation. When
the engine is cold, the hot exhaust gases are defleeled in such a way that they
warm up the  ingoing mix-  ture.  When the  engine  reaches normal  opera- ting
temperaturo, the valve closes automatic- ally, and rhe cshansl gases pass straighl
througłi inlo the ex- liaust pipę.

The thermostat re- quires no attention. A check can bc madę to determine
whether
it  i$  operating  efficiently,
howevcr,  by  noting  the
positinn  of  the  balance-
weight  tsee  Fig.  43).  This
weight should be away from
the engine when it iscold and
rowards  the  engine  when
thuroughly hol.

Fig. 43. Ejfi-.aiiit mmufold bnlancf wtight.
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DISTRIBLTOR. The distributor has an automatic centrifugal goyernor and

YŁCUUIII conlrol unit. These Controls automatically advance or retard the spark in
accordance  with  the  engine  speed,  thus  ensuring  maximum  powcr  and
performance throughout the rango.

Contact Breakcr Pointo. The gap betwccn the point on the niovablc arm and
ihe fixed arm point should be .010 lo .012 in when fully upen, and should he.
checked and adjusted if ncccssary al intervals of 2.000 miles. Al ihe same timc the
surface of the contact  points  should be clcailed. (Sec page 25, “Routine Main
tenance.”)

Lubricalion. Provision is madc for lubricalion ofthecam bearing, the governor
mechanisni under the contact brcaker piąte, and the contact breaker piąte bearing.
The  attention  ncccssary  (al  2,000  mile  intervals)  is  described  under  “Routine
Maintcnance” on page 25.

Fgnition IIniing. 1 he tinng ordei oflhc cyhridcrs is I 5 3.6.2.4, No. I being the
cylinder nearest  the radiator. If arailahle, use a neon timing light to check the
timing, as described bclow:—

(«) Opcti the timing piiinter hole cover on the righl-hand side uf the cluleh
housing.

16) Conneet one lead of the timing light to No. 1 spaik pług. IZarth the other
lead to a conycnient point on the engine.

(c) Start the engine, and slacken the IhroLllc stop screw on the carburettor
umil the engine runs as slowly as possible wilhout being unecen.

(d) Hołd Ihc nc<m light  close to  the timing poinler hole and ()bsctvu the
position of Ihe Steel bali in the flywhecl as Ihe neon light flashes.

(f) If the limiiig is correct, the reflection of light front the stcel
bali  will  occur  exaclly  Any
er  roi  in  the  Sctting will  be
shown by ihc bali  appearing
to  test  at  one  sale  or  the-
other  of  the  pointer.  To
correct  the  setting,  slacken
fhc distributor clamp boli and
tum  ihe  distributor  body
slightly  as  rcquircd.  Rotalc
thedislribulor in a eloekwise
dircclion  if  the  bali  has
passed  the  poinlcr  at  the
Linie of 

under the pomter. (See Fig. 44.)

Fig. 44. Ijnit/wi timing marki.
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the flash, and anti-clockwisc if the bali has not reached thc pointer.
(f) When the sctling is correct, tighten thc distributor clamp bolt and rcadjust

the carburettor stop scrcw.
Ifa neon timing light is not arailable, a chcck can be madę with an ordinary

test lamp (fitted with a sidclamp bulb) as follows:—
(a) Removc the distributor cap.
(b) Connect  the  test  lamp  in  parallel  with  Lite  distributor  points  by

connecling one lead of the lamp to the Iow tension terminal on thc side
of the distributor body, and earthing thc other lead to a convenicnl point
on the engine.

(c) Open the timing pointer hole cover on thc right-hund'side of the ćlutch
housing.

(cl) Switch thc ignition on.
(ej Turn thc engine with tlić startmg handle umil  No. I  cylinder is on thc

compressiun strokc (both valves closed) and thc contact breaker points
are about to open. Continue to tum the engine very slowly, and stop at
the exact instant the test lamp lights.

(/) Inspcct the timing marks. If  thc timing is correct, the Steel buli in the
flywheel will be in linę with thc pointer in the elutch housing. If thc timing
marks are iwl in direct linę with each other, the setring rcyuires adjustmcni as
follows:— (i) Turn the engine with thestarting handle, and bring thc* timing
bali in linę with thc pointer.

(ii) Slacken the distributor clamp bolt.
(iii) If the timing was early. it will be neccssary to lotate the distributor

body anti-eloekwise umil thc iampgoes om.
(iv) Now slowly rotate the distributor in  a doekwise dircc- tion, and

stop immediatcly the lamp lights.
(v) Tighten thc clamp bolt—be careful not to over-tightcn it then make

a finał chcck to make surę the setting is correct.
CONDENSER.  If the conlact  breaker points reęuire constant  clearing, the

eondenser is probably at fauli. and this will eventually give rise to wcak sparking
and ditticuli starling.

To replacc the eondenser, removc the distributor cap; removc the nut sccuring
the Iow tension connecling lead to thc eondenser; remove the screw securing the
condensci to thc base piata, and lift off the eondenser. (Sec Fig. 11 on page 25.)

SPARKING PLUGS. 1 he sparking plugs should be removcd and cicamined
at intervals  of 5,000 miles. Details  of clearing and adjustrnem are givcn under
“Routine Maintenance” on page 31.

IGNITION WARNING LAMP. This is tlie smali red lamp mounted on the
left-hand side of the petrol gauge. It should light up immediatcly Ihe ignition is
switched on, and go out again when the engine is running at a fast idling speed.

Should it light up when the cnginc is nmning (indicating that the generator
has ccascd In charge) ihe cau.sc may be dirty or fanlty coinmulaLor or brusho, nr
an open circuit in Ihe generator field coils.

Failure of the lamp ilself is unlikcly as the bulb has an esceplion- ally strong
lilainent. To ćhcck. swilch cm ihe igniliun, and ihe bulb should ligiit up. It it docś
nuL, cxaminc the bulb.
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COOLING SYSTEM
1 or eflicicnl engine cooling. thc pussages in the cylinder błock, cylinder head and
radiator corc musi be kepi clean. It is therefore of primary importancc to use only
clean water to  rcplenish the radiator as  any foreign mntter in  it may błock the
passages in thc radiator and give rise to overheating.

Care should be taken noc to overtill when topping up the water leyel, or loss of
water (and conseęuent dilution of anti-freezc sclution in thc winter) will rcsult. To
allow for expansion when hoL the lcvel when cold should be half-an-inch bclow
the lewi of the filier baffie.

A ihcrmostat is cmhodicd in thc cooling system to enable thc engine to warm
up ranidly. While the engine is cold, the thermostat valve remains clusedL thus
restricting circulation of the water Ihrough thc radiator. (NOTĘ-Sutticient water is
allowed to by- pass rhc valvc to prevent the circulation from becoming stagnant.)
When  thc  temperaturę  of  the  water  surrounding  the  błock  and  head  reaches
approximately 160u F.,  the thermostat  valve begins 10 opcti,  thereby pcnnilling
normal circulation to take place.

To Drain. The radiator can hc draincd by opening the tup below tlie radiator
boltoni pipę. This, howcver, does not empty tlie cylinder błock. For this purpose,
unolher drain lap is provided at thc left-hand xide of thc cylinder błock behind the
starter, and is accessiblc ihrough the inspection piąte attachcd to the engine cover.

It is advisable to push a piece of stiff wire through ilicsc taps when they are
opened to elear away any sediment whiuli may be obsltucting the flow of water.

lo Clean the C<xiling System. Al intervals of 5.U00 miles, thc radiator and
cooling system should be Hushed out with clean water. (See page 32, "Rouitne
Maintenance”.)

Kaciialur Corrosion Prcwentathe. lo prevent corrosion of thc coolingsystem a
special preparation is added to the water in the conl- ing system before the vchiclc
lcaves the faclory. Furthcr supplies of this corrosion prcvcntativc are obtainable
from Bedford Dealers, and it is advisable to add about a quai ter of a pint to the
water (or anti- freeze. solmion  providing this is a glyccrlne typc) whcncver the
system is drained and refillcd.

Important • Corrosion preventative should no! be used with ethylene głyco!
anti-freeze^ as the mixiure forrns a soapy sedlnient which niay błock the radiator

Fis. 45. Couiirłj $y$ton drniii n7f». T/ie cy/ł/kłer błock drom nip /s at the rear
end of the engine on the left-hand siae and Is accenibie through en Inspection

duor Inside thc cab.
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and lt-ad tu overheating troubles.  If  in  doubt, have a word with yuur Bedford
Dealer.

Care «f lite Cooling System in Winter. An anti-freeze solulion should l>e
used during the wiwer months to prcvcnt damage to the engine due to frcezing of
the water. Before using anti-freeze it is essential to clean the cooling system as the
scouring tendcncy of anti-freeze mixture looscns any rust and dirt on the walls of
the water passages, and this may cause blockage of the radiator.

Stan by draining all  water from the cooling system (page- 56).  Closc the
drain laps and fili up with 27 j pints water in which has bccn dissolved 1 Ib. of
cominon washing soda, lakę care not to splash the paintwork. Run the vehic!e in
the norma! way for a couple oT days. After this, drain and flush with clcan water
until the watei rmining out of the taps is elear. then closc the laps.

Rernt mber to usc wami water for flushing or filhng the cooling system of a
warm engine.

This  completcs  the  clcaning  proccss,  but  before  biling  with  anti  freeze
mixture, it is advisablc to check the following: (a) Water boses for deterioration—
renew if necessary;  (b) water hose connections for tightncss;  (c) cylinder head
bolts  for tightncss.  Any leakage of anti-  freeze solution past  the cylinder head
gaskei will result in a "gunimed- up" engine and necessitate expen$ive repairs.

W'hen wami weather returns, the system should be drained and the process of
cleaning and flushing repcatcd.

Orerłieating. Overheating is usually indicatcd by boiling and ‘ loss of water.
In such  circumstances,  ncver fil  up rlght  away with  cold  water  as  the  sudden
change of temperaturę may crack the cylinder head. Always allow the engine to
cool down first.

Piobftble  reasons  for  boiling  are  (1)  topping  up  the  radiator  has  been
neglected; (2) water has becn lost from the drain laps or a faulty hose: (J) the fan
belt may be loo slauk to operate the water pump; (4) fiow through the radiator may
be resliicted due to the use of dirty water.

FAN BELT ADJUSTMENT. The tension of the fan belt should be adjusled
after the first 500 miles rnnning to compensate for initial “stretch”, and should be
checked thereafter at inierva1s of 5,000 miles. The tension is correct when, with a
thumh pressed against llie belt mid-wny between the- fan and generator pulleys,
tłicrc is a “give” of about half-an-inch. Adjustmenl. is madę by 
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movement of the generator on its mounting—see under “Roulinc Maintenance” on
page 33.

Remoyal and Replace-nicnt. To reniove the fan belt, procecd as foliowa:—
Loosen ihe generator bracket bolts and swing the generator inwards as far as it

will go. Tum the engine over slowly with the siarling handle and slip the belt over
the generator pulley. Avoid pulling on Ihe fan blades to turn the pulley, as this is
liablc lo fracture the blades. Remove the starting handle and draw the belt up past
the startir.g handle guide sleeve. Remów the beli from the fan pulley and draw it
away between the radiator and lite fan blades.

1 o replace. the. bek, rcvcrsc the foregoing operations. Sec previous paragraph
for adjuslment instructions.

WATF.R PUMP. Waler circulalion is maintaincd ihrough the cooling system
hy a rotor which is driven by a belt encircling the cranksha.fi,  fan and generator
pulleys. Ihe spindle carrying the rotor atid fan runs in a sealed bali bcaring which
requires  no hibriealion.  Ii  is  fitlcd with a  self-adjusting  gland to  prewnt  water
leakagc.

To RcmoYC. Drain radiator, slacken off generator and rcmtnc beli. Disconnect
hoses, remove the fan from the pulley, and rcmovc the three bolts which sccure the
water pump to the cylinder błock.
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ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
MODEI.S OS, OL, AND BEDFORD-SCAMMELL TRACTOR

(Sec page 63 for Bus F.quipment)
BA 1TERY.  Bedford  3-4  and  5  ron  trucks.  and  the  Bedford-  Scammell

tractor. are provided with an Exide type 3XCZ. I5M 6-volt battery of 100 amp-
hour capacily a1 20-hour ratc. It is located under a detachablc co\cr in the Icfl-
hand sidc of Ihc driting comparlnienl fluor.

The pwidó e ( ) terminal is connected to earth, and cnre should be laken to
reconnect the leads correctly wheneeer the battery is replaced after removal for
chargtng or repairs.

Battery Care. The intportance of regular attention to thc battery cannol  be
over-stressed, as the operation of the staiter motor, the lighling of the lamps and
the running of the engine nil depend on its condition. The niain points needing
attennon are as follows:—

1. Kccp thc 1cvcl of thc clcclrulylc jusl abovc thc top of the platcs.
2. Add only distillcd water, ncvcr tap water.
3. Take frequent  readings of the specific gravity ofthe clectrolyte wiih a

hydrometer.
4. Do not allow the battery to rcmain dischargcd. Jfitisrun down, recharge at

once.
5. Keep  the  terminali  ught  and  clean,  and  apply  a  coating  of  vaseline

occasionally to prevcnt corrosion.
6. Keep tlte top of the battery clean and dry.
Maintcnmice of thc battery is detailed on pages 24 and 37, under “Routine

Maintenance".

GENERATOR. The generator is a "three-charge" ratę machinę and rcquircs
lilllc attcnlion tu ctKurc satisfaclciry scrvice. A few drops of engine oil should be
applied to thc lubricalor wickscrcry 2,000 miles. and the commutator and brushes
should  be  inspcctcd  every  10,000  miles.  (For  details  see  under  “Routine
Maintenance" on pages 26 and 38.)

Adjnstment of Generator Outpnt. The three rates of charge nrovided to meet
varying  drieing  requirements  are  controlled  by  the  lighling  switch  on  the
instrument panel. With the switch in the "I.OW” posilion, thc charging ratę will be
snflicient  to  maintain  thc  battery  during  thc  surnmer  monlhs  when  lighls  arc
ir.frequently used. The switch should hc kepi in the “HIGH" position if the vchidc
is uscd uoiKtanlly for shorl journeys necessitating frequcnt
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usc  of  the  starter,  and
during  the  winter  months
when  lighls  arc  morę  frei|
uently  tiscd.  Immcdiately
Ihc hcadlamps arc switched
on,  the  cłiarging  ratę  is
again  autoinatically
incrcascd  to  mcci  the
grealer load on the batlcry.

The generator is despalched front the works with the contro! brush set to gjvc
ample outpul to kecp the baltery in a fully charged condition, and. if the tlircc
rates of charge arc used as described above, there should be no need to altei the
position of the concrol brush.

If.  however, the eehicle is run under unusual condiuons for esample, used
regularly for long periods ar nirjit and with yery linie day-time running. causing
the battery to be continually in a Iow statc of charge—it rnay hc advisahle to have
the  generator  outpul  incrcascd,  in  which  casc  a  Bedford  Dealer  should  be
consultcd.

SIAR TING MOTOR. The starter is operated by a pull-out control locatcd on
the cnginc rcar COwl.
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If the cnginc fails to start at the first application of the starter, do not operate
the swiich a second tinie umil both the engine and starter motor arc coinplctcly at
rest, or the starter motor rnay jam in gcar with the llswlicd.

Starter Jnnimcd. If this does happen, pro*ision is madc for easy release. At
the end of the starter motor, near the exhaust pipę, there is a smali  cylindrical
covcr hcld  in  posi- tion by Iwo serews  (Fig.  46).  Remorc  this  covcr,  ihcrcby
disclosing  the  squarcd  end  of  the  starter  motor  słiafl,  and  tum Ihc  shaft  in  a
eloekwise direction with a spanner umil the gcar has been wound out of mesh with
the flywheel.

Maintcnnncc.  Every  10,000  miles  inspect  the  commutator  “Routine
Maintenance” on page 38.

LAMFS.  The headlamps are held by a single ullachment  nut  and may be
swivelled to the rcquired position when the nut is slackened. If the original setting
is disturbed. ihc lanips should be reset to proside a straight ahead beam parallcl to
the road surface in the undipped position.

Focus adjustment is providcd by a screw in tlić back of the lamp 

and brushes as described under

Fig. 46. Slorir* njotor, snowing the
Mjuared end of the ibsrfc which cnn be

turneci with a sponrirr <n the evenl of the
jtorter Jammlng.
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body. Tuming the screw clockwise will bring the bulb closcr to the rctlcctor.
lo removo a headlamp bulb, it is necessary to delach the lamp front, which is

sccured by a clip and clomping screw. Slacken the clamping screw at the bonem
of the lamp rim and push it downwards out of ihe clip. Ihe front  of the lamp,
together with the reflector and bulb. can then be removed. 'Ihe bulb holdcr is
attached to the reflector by a bayonet connector and can easily be wilhdrawn to
givc acccss lo the bulb.

Fur access lo a sidclamp bulb, slacken the clamping screw at the bolLum of
the lump rirn, and rcmovc the lamp front.

The taił and slop lamp bulbs are occessiblc after rernoring the lamp front,
which is secured by iwo screws.

Details  of  the  bulbs  (for  replacemcnt  purposes  on  Models  OS  OL  and
Bedford-Scammell tracior) arc hsted below:

Headlamps .. .. 6 8volt, 36 36 wali, S.B.C.
Side lamps .. .. 6 8voll, 3 wali, S.C.C.
Tttil and stop lamps 6 8volt, 6 wait, S.C.C.

IGNITION WARNING LAMP (RED). OIL PRESSURE WARNING LAMP
(ORANGL). 1 hese iwo warning lamps. locaied on the instrument panel, should
light up immediatcly the ignition k switchcd on. Tlić oil warning lamp should go
out as soon as the engine is running, but Ihc ignition lump will rcmaip alight until
the generator comincnccs lo charge. (Sec pagu 14.)

To remów the bulbs for replacement, puli out iłic bulb-hoklcrs from the buck
of the Instruments with which they are combiucd. The bulbs are 8-9 colt, 4 wali,
M.C.C.

FUSES. The dislribulion and fuse box is mounled on ihc engine side of the
dash, under ihe bonnet. It carries fivc 25 amp. fuses side by side and a 4.5 amp.
fuse located ai righl-angles. The rcspcctiee circuits protecied by these fuses are
indicaied in Fig. 47.

If  the  generator  ceases  to  charge  indicaied  by  ihe  ignition  warning  lamp
rcmaining alight when the engine is lunningui speed— the 4.5 amp. fuse shouid be
cxammed. Two spare 4.5 amp. fuses are chppcd inside the moulded covcr.

Similariy, failure of one of the 25 amp. fuses may be remedied by substituiing
one of the fivc spares carried in a holder in the distnbu- tion box.

A "blown” fuse should nol bc rcncwcd, however, until the cause kas bcen
iruced and climinaied.

AMMETER. The ammclcr should show a rcading on the charge (-r) side of
the scalę ul speeds above 10 m p.h. in top gear. Below this speed the iiccdlc will
rernain  on the  discharge  (  -  )  side  and  the  ignition  warning  lamp  will  glow,
indicating that current is bcing lukcn from the ballcry.

II the ammclcr rccuids a discliargc (and the ignition warning
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Fig. 47. Fusc bux—AlodeJs OS, OL and Bedford-Scammall Tratw.
I.  Cut-out  ower. 2. Twosidccnd toll/cmbfuie. 3. Hcadiamp fute. 1. Pdfol  gai/ge.
łgr.luan and oii prcssurc wurning lamp fuse.  5. Stop lamp fast. 6. Panel lamp and
bont  fuse.  7. Spare 25  amp.  funt. 8.  Generator  fusc.  4.5  amp.  (Nbfc;  T*o  rpare
generator fuscs arc dipped inside the fuse box cavar).

lamp  continucs  LO glow)  when  tbe  engine  is  running  at  speed,  suspect  the
generator fuse or tlie generator brush gear. In norma! con- ditions thc aciuncler
reading will reach a maximum of 10 to 12 amps. on the chaigu side of tlie dial at
about 25 m.p.h.

HORN. Adjustment is provided on the hom to compensate for wear of the
movmg parts, indicated by roughneas and ioss of power. It is ettected by tuming
thc adjustment serów aL thc back of thc case. ihe screw should bc turncd tu tlie
Icft umil thc notę is on tlie point of falling uff. Whcn making this adjustment the
push.should not be used continuously if tlie horn is not sounding or daniage may
be causcd to tlie iiiternal wiring.

WIKING.  Diagrams  of  thc  cleclrical  equipment  and  wiring  circuits  are
provided inside tlie back cover.
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ELECTRTCAI. EQU1PMENT
MODEL OB HUS CHASSIS

BATTERY.  Ihe  Hus  chassis  (Model  OB)  is  prayided  with  an  Exide
6XCK.13M 12-voll battery of 85 amp.-hour capacity a: 20 hour ratę. It is located
m a carrier secured to the left-hand side- member and is accessible through a
detachable eovćr in ihe floor of the body, forward of the left-hand front seats.

The pwiilive (+) terminal is connectcd to carth, and care should be lakcn to
rcconneul thc leads correctly whcncvcr the battery is replaced aftei teinoval for
eharging or repairs.

Battery Care. See insliuclious under this heading on page 59.
GENERATOR. Ihe generator fitted to the Bus (Model OB) is a eonipersated

voltage control machinę designed to nieci thc yarying rcquirenients of bus and
coacb operation.

The oulput varies according to the State of thc battery. When thc battery is in
u Iow suitę of charge (as. for instancc, when exlei nal and interna! lighls arc in
frccpicnt nse) the generator oulput is high. As the battery becomes fully charged
the generator oulput gradually falls to the “trickle” neccssary to kcep the battery
in healthy condition.

Thesc  variation$  in  output  are  cntiiuly  automalic.  I’rovjsion  for  brush
adjustment is therelbre rendeicd unncccssary and no ammerer is fitted to record
the eharging ratę. Failurc of ihe generator lo charge is indicated by ihe ignition
waming  lamp.  II  this  lump  glows  when  thc  road  speed  in  top  gear  cxceed$
lOin.p.h.,  che  respeccive fuses  and thc generator  to  battery Circuit  should be
examined.

Lubricaliuii.  Once cvcry 2,OM miles the bearing grease cups (one at each
end of the generator) should be screwed down one complete tum. (Sec under
"Routine Maintenance" on page 26).

ST ARTING MOTOR. See dclails under this heading on page 60
LAMPS. See generał details under this heading on page 60

Replacement lamp bulbs for Model OB are as foliowa:—
12 volt, 36 36 wali, S.B.C.
12 volt, 6 watt, S.C.C.
12 voh, 6 watt, S.C.C.
I6  IS  volt,  3  watt,  M.C.C.  16'18  voll,  3
watt, M.C.C.

I USES. The disrribution and fuse box
niounted on Ihe engine sidc of thc dashhoard under the bonnet carries four 25-
arnp fuses .ind Iwo spares. The respecrive circuits protected by thc four fuses are
indicatcd in Fig. 48.

An open wirc fuse, to protcct the. wmdings of the generator, is carricd in a
scparale box. also mounted on the engine side of the dashboard under thc honncl.
This fuse should be suspected if thc

h3

Headlamp
Sidc lanips
Taił and stop lanips
Instrument lanips
Warning lanips
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Fig. 48. Fina Bwr—Bus made/5.
I. Generator fusc. 7. Patrol ga<fge, stty lamp, and oil and żgnrtion Kcrnfng fa.Tp

fusa. 3. ktam, paneJ łanio ord wlndtcreefi wlper fuw. 4. Two spare fum 5 Heodlamp
fuse. 6. Srtfe <w<r taił lamp fu»t.

ignition warning  lamp  rcmuins alight  whcn  the  cngnic is  lunrung  al  speed. li
ccnsisls c>f a single strand of JO gaugc Linned coppcr wire. A spare Icngth is
wound round ihe fuse carrier.

WIRING.  A  diagram of  Llic  electrical  ęguipment  and  wiiing  circuits  is
providcd insidc ihe baek covcr.

TRANSMISSION
CLUTCH. The clutch is of the single piąte, dry friction type. Driviog pressure

is provided by nir.e coil  sprmgs located between the inside face of the clutch
cover and an internal pressure piąte ihrough which the pressurc is applied to the
friction platc. (See Fig. 49.)

Brcssure  applied  to  the  clutch  pedał  is  transmirted  to  the  with-  drawal
mechanism by means of a special bali bearing which is packed with grease on
asscmbly and rcquircs no further attenlion.

Clutch Pedał Lree Trayel. Ihe pedał should havc an inch of free movement
before pressure of the clutch springs is felt. As wear takes place, however. Ihis
frcc trayel will bc rcduccd and it wili becomc ncccssary to correct it, to avuid
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clutch slip. (Sec instructions on page 34, under “Roulinc Maintenance”.)
Lubricarion. Jnject a few drops of engine oil to the clutch pedał bearing every

1,000 miles. (See page 24, under “Roulinc Maintenance'’.)

GEARBOX. The gearbox is equipped with four forward speeds and rever<se,
ope.ratcd by a central changc-spccd lcvcr.

Provision is madę on the IcTl-hand >idc of the box for a power take-olT, and
on  lipper  trucks  ihis  power  tiike-ofl'i»  uliliscd  to  drivc  the  hydiaulic  tipping
pump.  Instiuctions  covering  the  tipping  mechanism  are  given  in  a  separate
booklet supplied with the vehicle.

On the Bus, the power take-off drives a mechanical tyrc pump.

Hg. 49. Sec:/on«d drawing of ctotcK
Flywhtei ring f.tcr. 2. Prewre /ever«. 3. P&Jal adjjstm^nt focu rut. 4. Pudel 
adiUitmeet nut. S Ctokh furA Jcwr.’. 6 Clutcrt fofk h i!l. 7 Cfatch shaft. 8. fis.ftDse 
ółw/rę. 9. Gutch/wirtfiłf. 10. Clutch cozer. II. Ciutcl: Drwsurę jpr‘r.g 12. Prewure 
prcte. 13. Priction disc. 14. Hynhcei. 15. Charii thnp boli h^enng
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Fig- SD Sechonad drawi.ig of grurbnr
I. Cncnge spccd !w 2 SlHknf for*—First unii serond ipeed afcftig gcar. 3. Atcrri-

Jirift slżding gear assenib,'/—fr>< onrfspcoftd.speed. 4. Mcl.ishcft ta!l beanng- S.
Unhrersd [ckl f/angc. 6. Spepdonieter dfMrg gcar. 7. Sfieedometer <fnVen gear 8
Rcvrr\e g«r. 9. Icgłtasft rwfcr bwmgs 10. Łayjhdf:/frit specd g«P (>r;fegref with

ifiaft). II Dr GM fi kg. 12. Łs^haft sccond spwd gror 13. Layshcft cH’d specd gfe.r. 14.
Lcysbijfi :evcrsc gcor 15. L.iyshaf: d.-lve 16 A'ui« ilinfi. 17. A1oin drive pinion buU
bearlng. 18. Mainibaft sprgo! 6 łf..’ł 19. Alsta gccr 20 A'uii'sha,Q sJid/ng gca.’—ifii.-

d or <1’op jneed. 21. bel! aid sprmg- third and ło/» speed itrlki/ig f»ric.

llic operation and maitilcnaiike of which are described on pagc 85
Lubrlcation.  The lcvel  ot'  oil  m thc gcarbcję should bc checked regularly

every 2,000 miles. ihe oi! sht»u’.d be changcd after the tirst 2.(XX) miles, and
ihereaftcr every 10.000 miles. (Sec under ‘ Routine Mainlcnance” on pages 28
and 37.1
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TRANSMISSIO
NPROPELI.FR  SHAFT.  On  Madels  OS  (short  wheelbasel  ani]  Bedford-

Scammell tractar the drivc is takcn from the gcarboi to the rear axle by means of
an opcn tubular propeller shaft Modelu Ol. and the Rus have Iwo npcn propeller
shafls in landem.

The forward nr short shaft on the king wheelba.se modela is supporlud al tlić
rear by u bearing curried in a housing aitachcd to a chassis Franie crossmcmber.
An intcrinediate univcrsal joint couplcs the iwo shafls.

ReniosaL  The  propeller  shafls  tm  all  modcls  tan  be  renimed  wilhoul
disturbing ihc rear axle assumbly.

On short wheelbase mndels and the Bedfnrd-Scammell tractor, disconncci the
univcrsa! joints front the gcarbox and axle flanges, and lift the shaft away.

On lung whcclbase modcls and the Bus, remove Lite rear shaft as described
in the previous paragraph. To remove the front shaft, rentowe the bolts attaching
the support bearing to the crossmember, and disconnect the univeral joint From
the gearbox.

On all mndels, for correct rumiing balancc, it is csscnlial to rcasscmblc the
propeller shafts willi the arrows stamped on the shafts and joints in linę. This will
ensurc tlial the univcrsal joint yok.es are in proper aligiunent. (Sec Fig. 51.)

Lubrication. The unicersal joints are of the needle roller bearing type. Once
every 2,(XX) miles gear oil should be added, through the oil gun nipples provided
Thcre is also a nipple for the splines on the front end of the propeller shaft (two
shafts on long Wheelbase models and ihe Rus) and a nipple for the ccntrc bearing
on  all  modcls  firtr.d  with  Iwo  propeller  shafts  in  tandem.  Thcsc  should  be
lubricated al tlić samu limę. (Sec under "Routine Mainlenance” on page 29.)

REAR ANT.F.. The rear axlc is of the lully floaling iype. The casing is a
built-up assembly consisling of a mallcablc cast-iron differential  housing with
Steel tubes pressed into it, and provide<l

F;g. 51, Ahgnrf.fni af truł •.•nrwrs.ji Ihc a.'rwi stemped
on sńcfu  ord pinu nast be hned up—as sbowr abere—to bri/if f.'ie  anurtruil joint
pokes in co^rnt a/łwimcrit ord su ensure rjnmng bclorcc. The front ihofr ond certre
bearicR is fitted tt, Model Ol end model* cnlf
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Fig 52 Secfianed drawing "f nat nxte.
I.  Urthcrsal Joint flangr 7 OIISMI. 3. .“inlM  papę? jh.ms. 4 ftita  bel! becńng. 5.  B!nfcn  adjjsirwtd. tled 6. Spiral  dr iw bintei. 7.  Firion
roller óearfrg 8. Tabor rolicr bccnng—difcremiai. 9. D/|Tcmiiu! hftarinf odjustment nut. 10. Arie ihaft. II. Ol! filter cnd Icrd pług i2. Spiral
drwa &ar. 3. side geon. 14. Diffenmiai pinion. 15. D./T^renl.dl

spider. 16 Spiral getir thrust pad. 17. Leoding b.'axe shx. 18. Road wneel otttchmeri bolt. 19. -h-ift ftenge. 20. Hub
pMrlnig lxk rut. 21. H-Jb bearing not lab w»a$/wf. 22. Hub bronag udiUłtmenr n tt. 23. Toper relief hub teca.igs. 24. Oii

seai. 25. Tralilrg broke thx. 26. Brake drum
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TRANSMISSIO
N

wilh a delachablc rear cover. On the Bus chassis, the pinion is olT-sul II in. lo che
left-hand side of che chassis centre linę, to cnable a low-leyel passenger gangway
to be induded in the laymit of thc body.

The axle racic (listed under "General Data” on page 12) is slampud on a boss
cn the lower face of the pinion housing.

The rear axie “U” bolts must be kept tight. Check ihem evcry 500 miles during
the  first  2,000  miles.  and  thereafter  cvcry  2,000  miles.  (See  under  “Routine
Maintenance” on page 30.)

Lubricatlon. I he levcl of nil in thc rear axlc should be checked rcgularly every
2,000 miles. Tlie oil should be changed after tlie first 2.000 miles, and thereafter
cvciy 10,000 miles. t.Sce under “Rnntine Mainlenancc” on page 38.)

Axle Shaft Runimal. As the nxle is of thc fully fioating type, the shafls may bu
removed without  raising the road wheels  oif rhe ground.  Unserew the nuts and
rcnwve the loekwashers at the oulcr und of uach rear hub. Insert a serewdriver in
the rceos pnnidcd in the hub behind thc axle shaft flange. and prise mil thc diaft.
The axle shaft can then be withdrawn.

Rear Hub Bearings. I he rear hubs should be uheckcd fui slackness after thc
first  500  miles.  and  thr.rcaflcr  cvcry  5.000  miles.  (See  under  "Routine
Mainrcnancc” on page 35.) The rear hub bear- ings do not reqtiire any nerindie
lubriualion attention as they are lubiicated automalically ircm thc rear axk.
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STEERING AND FRONT AXLE

STEERING ROK fFig. 53). The sieciing gear is of che wortr. and wheel type,
thus ensuring lorig lifc and allowmg ample adjustment.

ff  the  unlumn  dcvclops  exccssive  cutlical  movement  after  a  eon  siderablc
rnileągc,  the play  ean  be taken up by means  of  the  adjusting slecve,  which  is
prcvidcd  willi  a  laige  octagon  ac  the  top  of  the  bo.x  casting.  Tu  make  the
ndiustment. slacken otł the column support clamp boli and the clamp bolt ;n the top
of the box, and screw down the adjusting s!ecvc umil  no venical  movement  is
apparent. Avoid screwing the sleeve down roo much or the steering will be stitt in
operation.

Lubricalion. The lubricalion nipplc in the steering box casing should rcceire
atlcnlion evcry 2.000 miles. as described under “Routine Maintenancc”, on page
29.

STEF.RTNG .JO1NTS. The siec ring joints of both the tie rod and connecting
rod are of ihe sell-adjusting. spnr.g loadcd bali and sockel type. uapuble of long
service wuhout any attention other than lubricalion.

T uhrication. The oil gun should be appi.ed to the nipplc on eacb joint every
1.000miles(see under“Routine Maintenance” on page 23)

STEERING KNUCKLES (l ig. 54). Ihc p;vot pin of each steering knuckle is
located in the boss at the end of th? ąxle bearr. by a localion bolt. A phosphor-
hronze hearinr \ providcd in both ihc upper and lower jaw of the steering knuckic.

A plain-typc thrusl bearing is mterpn<ed beiween the hnss uf the axle hcam
and iliu lower jaw of each steering knuckic to carry the luad.

Lubricalion. The oil gun nipplcs on the pivot pin bearings should receive arten-
non every 1,000 miles, as described under “Routine Mainten- ance” on page 23.

F/g. 53.  $Ktio/»ed  dramng  of
stetring

I.  Co.'vmn  iuppurt  hol!  2,
AdfMtmer(  s/eeve  net.  3
Adjunmcnt s/ccrc  damp  bolt  4.
Boit bcorlngs—steering wernt  5
Steer/ng  worn. 6. Stccriaj- werm
wheel
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f/g, 54. Sections*/ drawing af frant hub ond steer/ng kruckie.
I.  Brakedrum. 2,  Hangę  pfoce.  3.  SteerJng  knudd*.  4.  Łtpanslon  pług—iteerlng
knuckic. 5.  Bush—piwŁ pin. 6. Lubrkotiun mppiw -pivot  pin. 7. P.yot  pin.  B  Ma
team. 9. Lock pin—pi.o: pin. 10. Stop—stetrłng knuckle. II. Thn.it bearing. 12. Tie rod
cnd. 13. Hub bcaring nil scai. 14. Teper rnikr hub hecring —in/ier. 15. Tuper ro/ler
hub bearing—autor. 16. Steel  *asher. 17. Bearlng adjuit/nem nut.  18. Hub cap.  19.
Fronc hub. 20. Hocd wheef atcochmcnt bałt.

FRONT  HUBS.  The  front  hubs  are  mounted  on  two  large  taper-  roller
bearings,  which  should be  chcckcd  lor  slackness  after  the  tirst  500 miles,  and
thereafter  every  5,000  miles.  They  should  also  be  repacked  with  grease  cvery
10,000 miles as described under "Routine Maintenance” on pages 35 and 38.

FRONT W1LEEL AL1GNMENT. The alignmcnt of the front wheels should
be checked every 5.000 miles as described under “Routine Maintenance” on page
35. Misalignmcnl of thc front wheels canses steering troublcs and cxccssivc lyrc
wcar. It is im- portant, therefore, if the setling is dislurbcd—by forcing thc wheels
against the kerb or other misuse—to correct il as soon as possible.

ROAD SPRINGS
Long, semi-elliptic leaf springs of silieo-manganese Steel are fitted to the front
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of the vehicle. They are provided with rebound plates.
The rear springu aro also semi^elliptic, with progressive or sccondary leaves—

and hclper springs on the 5-ton models—whićh come into action auUłmatically as
the load is increased.

General Care. The front and rear springs rcęuirc little routmc attention, but ii is
iniportant to examinc the spring elips and l I-holts at regul&r inlcnah to ensure that
they are kepi  tight. Check Ihcm cvcry 500 miles  for the tirst  2,000 miles;  and
thcrcaflcr cvury 2,000 miles as described under “Routine Maintcnancc’* on page
30.

Lubrication. The shackle pin nipples should be lubricated at iiitci vnls of 1.000
miles  as  described under  “Rouline  Maintenancc" on page  24.  On  the Hus.  the
nipples for lubrication of the rear shackles are grouped togelher on the rear spring
front crossmcmber and are accessible throngh a trap door in the rioor of the body.
The spnng !eaves should not be lubricated as correct operation depends on interleaf
friction. They must not be sprayed with pene- trating oil or other lubricanL as this
has the cflcct of making the springs too flcxihlc, resulting in iinpaired suspension
and failurc of the spring lcavcs.
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BRAKLNG SYSTEM
DESCR1PTION. The four-wheel interno.I-expanding brakes are opcratcd by

ihc Lockheed hydra u lic system, assisted by aClayton Dewandre vacuum-xcrvo
unit  which  automatically  augments  the  pressure  applicd  to  the  pedał  by  the
driver’s foot.

This  serw aclion dcpcnds for its  operation on the vacuum cxisting in the
inductlon manifold. That is to say, it is operative only the cngine is runnłng. It is
advisable, therefore, to avoid stallihg the engine whcn the clutch and gears are
dfcengaged, and to refrain from “coasting” with the engine switched olT.

The brakes, of course, arc <till  cHcctfcc  wilhutii the serw  assistan.ee,  Ihe
only diflcrcncc bcing Lhal greater Tool pressure is necessary to operate them.

The  foot-hrakc  acls  on  all  four  wheels.  The  hand-brake  operates,  by
mccharucal incans. the sanie pair of shoes in cach rear drum as the fool-brake.

On Bedford-Scammell vehicles, the servo. allhough mounted on the tractor,
operates the trailer brakes only. A description of the brake modiiicalions madę to
the  Bcdford-Scammell  tractor  unit  for  this  purpose  is  givcn  in  the  booklet
snpplicd by Messrs. Scammell Lorries, Ltd.

1O1T1NG UPTHE I.OCKHEF.D SYSTEM. The icscrvuir for the hydraulic
brake xystem is locatcd on the off-side of the frame, approximaldy uudcrncatli
the driver’$ feet. and is dieided into two scclions by a cast-in batHe which can be
scen, through the filier pług hole.

These  two  sections  feed  the  front  and  rear  brakes  respectively  so  that  a
failure in one part of rhe- system is locali-ted. and ciihcr the front  or the rear
brakes still retnain cffcclivc.

Fig. 55. Uyout tif nydrauht btaking syitefn
73
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flRAKING SYSTEM

Fig- 5$. Hydnuhc brake master cylinder

The <ibt»e sketcha show how the tandem master cylinder worka. In śketch A the
brakes are not being used. and no premarc is bclng transmitted along eitł:er pipę
Jme. In skeich A, the brakcs on in norma} irsv. The fcotbrake pedai farccs puton

No. I along the cylinder. Thh tronsm/ts hyaru.dk prćssurc to the rear nrckes.
andeic

płston No. 2 to thefrant brake. Sfcctch Cshows witał Kappcns if a Icok occurs In
the pipę

li'ne Jecdlrg to the rear brctkes. Puton No. I slidei aiong to make rcntoct wtth plstor
N-j 2. which then tra/wrotes hydruuhc pressure to the fronl braka. Shwld a icak

derelop in the pipę Une tc the fro/>( brckes, phton No. I tr.mMn/fs bydrmilk
pressurc

to the rear brakcs (see sketch O), and pnton No. 2 slidei alang to form o buflirr
cgalnst the stop at the end of the cylinder.
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BRAKING SYSTEM

The lcvel should be checkcd at intervals of 1.000 miles as described under
“Routine Maintenance” on page 23.

SERVO  CYLINDER  MAINTENANCE.  At  intcrvalx  of  1,000  miles  the
vacuum  servo  cylinder  should  be  lubricated  as  dercrtbcd  under  "Routine
Maintenance” on page 23.

Once  every  5,000  miles  the  cylinder  should  be  draincd  of  moisture  and
surplus fluid. This is also dealt willi under “Routine Maintenance”.

GENERAL  LUBR1CA1ION.  Ihe  handbrake  lever  pivol  and  brake  pedał
bearings, and the joints of the handbrake cable and rods. should be lubricared at
interval$of 1,000 miles. Once in every 2,000 miles, thc handbrake cablc guide and
the beli crank lever nipplcs should bc lubricatcd with gcar-ciil. Thcse points are
dealt willi under “Routine Maintenance” on page* 24 and ^0.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

PEDAŁ A!>JV$TMENT. Ihe brake pedał should always liavc about a quarter
of an inch of free travel (measured at the top of the pedał). This margin leaves the
piston in the Lockheed master cylinder free lo return to its fuli cstcnl, and thus
ensures replenish nicnt uf thc cylinder front the fluid rcscrvoir.

To adjust the pedał, looscn thc locknut “R” (Fig. 58) and •removc the clcvis
pin which connccls thc rod to the pedał. Shonen thc rod by serewing in ihe yoke
cud (“A”) and test by re-inserting thc clcvix pin. Whcn thc pedał hus the icquircd
quartcr of an inch cif frcc lravcl, lighten the locknut and replauc thc splil pin in
the clcvis pin.

Fig. 57. Brake serw operatiw. h d?e dtigrammatic sketch on the left, tF.e foothrake
is not in vse and the nKUiun vahe lending (a  rhr engine ii dwed. The skctch cn thc
right llhtWGtes wnet hop^cnł when tne trakt ptdo! Is depressed. The otmasf>nerk
v<t(ve is closed nr.d the  vacuunt vub>e H opened. Titc «iginc  SUCHOT nns on thc
serw  plston, and, es thc p.sion  Is Ifoksd to the master  cylindor puift  rod. hdps rc
oppty the. brafoes.
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BRAKING SYSTEM

FOOT-BRAKE ADJUSTMENT (sec Fig 591 Adjust front and rear brakes in
turn as follows The front brakes are prov:ded with cam typu adjusters (one on
each  shoc)  operated  rrom the  outsidc of  Lite  brake  back piąte  by a hexagon-
headed bok.

To adjust, jack up the front wneels and tum the cam nuts "A*’ and “B” to the
‘‘ofT’ position (see arrows in Fig. 59) as tar as they will go. Then tum the cam mit
“A" in the opposite direction umil the front brake shoe lightly rnbs the inside of
the drum when the wheel is revoived. Slacken back sufficicnlly to ensure that the
drun is perfectly free, and rcpcat the operation with the cam nut “B”.

ł-if. 58. foothrokc irHpstniert dftalh.

f-ig. 59. Braka that adjusters—(irft) front braker. (right) reer brokat.
76
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BRAKING SYSTEM

Afiei the adjustment, both fronl wheels should rotate frecly widiom any drag.
Jack up the rear wheels, scotch the front wheels and release the handbrake.

Removc ihe rubber covers undcrncath each wheel cylinder, which givcs access to
the brake siwe adjusling wheels “C” (Fig. 59). Tum tlie adjusting wheels anti-
clockwise (viewed from above) as far as Ihcy will go without straining. Apply
heavy pressurc to the fóotbrakc |xrdid to cent rai i se Ihe shoes in relation to the
drums—tlr.s cenltulismion is automatic ihrough the bisector unit— and attempi to
tum the  adjusting wheels  again to  ensure ihat  the shoes arc  still  in  complete
conlacl with thedrum. Finally, slackcn rhe adjuslment back. nntil the toad wheels
rotate frcely, ańa rtylace the rubber covers.

HANDBRAKE ADJUSTMENT. No atrempt should be madę tn adjust  tlić
handbrake independently. The adjuslment of the rear brakc shoes described under
“Footbrakc Adjuslment’’ serves for the tbotbrake and the handbrake uniess any
part of the handbrake. nicchamsm has bucu dismantled.

SHOL LLNER INSPECHON. From limu co limę the brakc linings should bc
inspected  to  detcrminc whelher  or not  they  are due for rer.ewal.  An accurate
indication of the amount of wear can be obta.incd by examining the liners on the
leading brake shoes. Detachable rubber covers arc fiiled to each wheel for this
purpose (see Fig. 59—al the lowcsi part of the back piąte on the rear brakes, and
at the most forward point of the back plalcs al the front. To expose ihe leading
brake linings, lift the laiger end uf the cover away from the back piąte and swing
the cover round. Always replace the covers.

BLLEDTNG THE LOCKHEED SYSTEM. (See Fig. 60.) Tf al any time. air
finds  ics  way  into  the  Lockheed  system,  theefficiency  of  the  brakes  will  be
impaired. The usual  sympioms are a varialimi in the amount  of tracel  <»f the
footbrakc pedał and a feeling of “sponginess” wlien the. brakes are applied.

I he curc is "bleeding’’. A elean glass jar and iwo feel of thick- walled in.
borę rubber tubing are required. The opcration is carried out as follows:—

On the inside of each front brake bitek plute, just abovc the conncclion to the
Lockheed brake hosc, is a smali hesagon willi a lapcring extcnsion resembling a
grease nipplc. These are the front brake blcede.r xuruws, 'I he blccdcr screws for
the rear brakes are located on the top of the wheel cylinders, just oppostte to the
point wherc the brake pipes arc connected. Ali four screws are fitted willi rubber
dust caps which musi be remóvęd for the bleeding opera li on.

bill the brakc reservmr with Lockheed Hydraulic Brake Fluid (Orange) to
wilhm 3 quarlcr of an inch of the bot tom of ihe fdler pług hole. Slip one end of
the rubber tubę ovcr one of Ihe front
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rif 60. ftiw d-rg fJie hydrauHc braki J/stezr—(/efO front iirokcs: (rrjfM) rcar trakcs.

bleeder screws and allow the oihcr cud to hang in the glassjai. I’our sufficient
brake fluid inu> the jar to covcr thisfree end. Then slacken the bleeder scrcw
about lwu lurns.

Next. get  an assistant to dcprcss  the braku pedał—quickly and allow il to
return. Thix will pump fluid thiough the system; the air will be carricd with il
througli the opcn bleeder screw,  and bubbles will show at the frce end of llie
rubber lube.

Kccp the reservoir topped up with fluid and repcat the MpumpingM —with u
slight pause between eavh strokc umil no morę bubbles appear. Finally, lightcn
the bleeder screw before remoymg the lube.

Iliis operation shoitld be repeated on the thrcc rcmaining wheels, in each case
with Ihe free er.d of the lube submerged in fluid so that no air is allowed to leak
back into ihc system.

Do not usc the fluid in the glass jar for toppmg up the reservoir whilc it is
stfll in an aerated condition. Co*er the top of the jar and lcave iL to stand for
some timc so that the air may escape, and Gltcr il to rcmove diii before use.
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CAB AND BODY

MODELS OS, OL AND BEDFORD -SC AMMELL TRACiDK

The driying cab is built up of pressed Steel sections welded into a one-piece
stnictiire :md mounted on a hard-wood frame.

The ccimplctc cab is tlcxibly mounted al threc puinls—one on eacłi side of
the front cud and one in the centrę uf the rear end.

Door Glass Ralance Mcrhanism (Fig. 61). To adjust Ihc halaiice of the drop
glass,  removc  the  inspccliun  coycr  frorn  the  insidc  door  panel.  Slacken  the
locknut al the back end of the barrel whicli houses the tension spring. Adjust th^
set-screw until the glass slides easily. but not so easily thal it will drop by its own
weight. This done, hołd the adjustmg screw with a spanner to pre- vent it moving
and  tighten  the  locknut.  Finally,
replace the inspccliun cover.

Door Drop Glass. To re- move the
door drop glass, removc the w indów
moulding. RcniOvc the Iwo serews at
the  top  of  ihc  dour-glass  division.
Swivel  the  l*ixcd  glas<  and  wcalhcr
strip asscmhly away front lliu door and
out  of  the  doot  glass  diviaion  run
ehanncl. Then remove the iwo xcrcws
holding  lite  window balancc  lever  to
the door panel, and carefully guide the
glass,  com-  plete  with  the  balance
mechan-  ism,  out  towards  the  top  of
the door (Fig. 62).

Door  Fixcd  Glass.  To  re-  move
the door iixed glass, remove the door
window  moulding,  then  swivcl  the
glass and weatherstrip assembly

Fi^. 61 bont gliiu. bulance lenśifln
ccfjywment. (AJJ m<xJeh ezcept Bur.)

62 Ren*or/ng «ło<ir dr/>p g!au. [AU
models excepr flirt.)
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CAB AND RODY

awnv from thc door and out c>f Lite glass division run channel. (Fig. 63).
Door Locks (Fig. 64). To withdraw thc door lock from the door proceed as

foliows. Removc thc outsidc handle. Remove the wo set-screws securing the lock
to thc rear edge of thc door; also the scrcw on the inside nf thc door, jusl above
tlić  inspection  covcr.  Removc  thc  inspection  cover,  push  thc  lock  assembly
towards tlte front of thc door and guide it out through the inspection aperture.

Fhed  Windscrccn.  To  derach  the.  fixcd  wibdscreen  glass,  rcmOYc  the
wlndscreen centrc division fillet from inside the cab; rcinovc thc screws and nuts
securing  thc  windscrccn  moulding,  and  lift  thc  moulding  away;  press  the
windscrccn glass and glazing channel fundy forward, whilc supporling it at thc
front, umil it is elear of the windscrccn frame.

llinged Wlndscreen. To remove the hinged windscrccn assembly, take nIT
thc wiper blade, close thc windscrccn and fully tighten thc wing nuls. Rcniove thc
three screws securing thc trim fillet to thc hcader bar, thus giving access to thc
screws  which  hołd  thc  windscrceti  hinges  to  thc  roof  panel.  Diseonnęct  the
adjusting linki and lift thc assembly elear.

Windscrccn Wiper. Tlte suclion-operated wiper fkted tn all  models cxcept
the Bus is  uonnccled to the engine manifold. and thc pipę unións and rubber
coiincctions sheuld be cxamined from limę to ume to make surę thal thcy are nir-
tight.

Fig. 63. Acmutmg <fa<w fited glass.
(Al! madels ezcepi Bus.)

f.'g. 64. ftanwlng dcor i-xk. (Al! modeli
excejrt Aus.)
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CAB AND BODY

Body and 1 ittings. The body and fittings should be kept  clean and well
secured to avoid the damage and detcrioration caused by mud, rust and rattles.
Lubricatc  the  locks  and  hmges  evcry  2,000  inilcs.  (See  under  •Routine
Maintenance” on page JO).

lip ping Gear. Details of the tipping gear titted to short wheel- base models
are given in a separate booklet issued by the manu- facturcrs and supplicd with
the vchicle. Efficient opcration can be safeguarded by instructing the drivcr to
pay putticular attenuon to the fbllowing points:—

(a) Keep the oil tank fuli.
(b) Avoid racing the engine when tipping.
(c) Report  any  irregularity  in  the  operation  of  the  gear,  such  as  jerky

opcration of the ram. and any signs of oil leakage.
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WHEELS AND TYRES
The tuad wheels are of the Steel  disc dctachablc typc hcld in posilion by

conical-ended  nuts  slinped  lo  fil  thc  countcrsunk  portion  of  the  lioles  in  the
wheels.

To Rcmore Wbccls. Jack up the vehiclc, unscrcw thc nuts (left-hand thread
on the left-hand side of Ute vehicle) and lift thc wheel elear of the studs. Take
care when replocing thc wheel to locate the conical ends of thc nuts snugly in tlie
counter-bored holes. A spot or two of oil shouid be smeared on to thc threads of
the studs before the nuts are replaced.

To Remnre Tyres (sec Fig. 65). The tyres are secured in position by a split
ring locatcd round thc edge of thc wheel rim. To remove, dedate thc tyre and lay
the wheel on the ground, split ring upper- most. Insert a tyre lever in the split ting
opening, hołd thc tyre in position willi tlie Tool and pnse the ring off by working
the lcvcr round under it. The tyre will lift off as soon as the ring is free.

TYRE PRLSSUKES.  It  is  imponant  to  maintain  the  tyres  at  the  correct
pressures listed under “Routine Maintenance" OD page 22.

MECHAN1CAL TYRE PUMP (Model OB onlył
The mechanic&lly-operated tyre pump on the Bus chassis is fitted to the left-

hand  side  of  the  gearbox,  and  is  driven  from  tire  layshaft.  II  is  lubricatcd
automatically from the gearbox. the pump air filter unit is altuched lo the chassis
sidcmcmber—-jnst in front of thc baltcry. The pump hose is includcd in thc toni
kil.

Infiating a Tyre. Remoye the detachable floorboaid to thc Icft of Lite gear
lever. This will disclose the pump engagement levcr and air filter. Remove the
pull-off cap on the top of the air filier. Wilh the engine running slowly, depress
the clutch pedał and turn

Wheel enci tyra details.
S2
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WHF.ELS AND TYRES

Fig 66. MecnontcuJ tyre pump cnd cir filier (Rus onfy.)

thc pump engaging lever towards the engine. Release Ihe clutch pedał and the
pump is (hen workinp

Run it like this for a few seconds to elear away impurities, and Ihen connect
the hose to the union on top of the filier—the one which was covered by the cap.
Again leavc it for a lew moments to elear impurities from thc hose. Thcn connect
thc  frcc  cnd  of  the  hose  to  thc  tyrc  valvc  and  speed  up  thc  engine  to
appro.rimatcly  guarter  throttlc.  Do  not  race  thc  engine.  and  do not  forgel  to
rcpliice thc air filier cap when you lmve finished with the pump.

The pipę linę and tyre gauge should bc handlcd carefully and kept away from
oil, petrol  and other penetraung fluids. Make surę it is clean before putting it
away.

Tyre Pressure Gauge. The gauge fiticd to the hose registers with rcasonable
accuracy while the pump is working. but it is adrisablo to take a “static” reading
to verify it. For this purpose an air release valve is fitted behind the gauge. Give
this valve a complete tum (anti-eloekwise) and the air from the pump will escape
while the reading is bcing taken.

Pump Maintcnanec. The pump mechanism is lubricated automatically from
the gearbox. The air filter unit contains cotton cloth which should be replaced
every 10.000 miles. At  the same time the filier chamber should be drained of
moisture by removing the drain pług at the bonom of the filter casing. (Sec under
“Routinc Maintenance" on page 39.)

CARF OF TYRES. The rubhcr siluation makes carc of thc tyres a xuhjcct of
naliunal impurlancc. Most of thc things which affect  tyrc wcar arc within thc
conliol of the diivcr, and the foliowing suggestions arc oficrcd as u guide to the
morę iinportant precauuons to obscrvc.

(u) Check the tyrc pressures daily. Masimum mileage from the tyres can be
obtaincd only if they are maintained at the
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WHEELS AND TYRES

rcuomrncndcd prcssurcs. (SeepaBe22.) Both under-inflauon and ovcr-
in(lutiim lend to incrcase trend wear.

(b) Every  2,000  rniles  rcniovc  flinta  front  the  treads  as  described  under
“Rouline Mainlcnancc" on page 31.

(c) Make a noic uf any irrcgular wear and report it for further iuvestigalion;
ihere may be sonie nudadjustment in nc.cd of correction.

id} Drive smoothly at all unieś. Harsh usc of thc clutch, accelerator or the
brakes wears the lyres rapidly.

'(«) Remember that h-.gh-speed driving wears tyres out quickly. The best tyre
mileage is obtained when speeds are kepi raoilerate.

(/) Avoid crushing thc lyres apiinst the kerb or sunilar obstacles. D&niagc to
the cord fubne may be iinseen bnt many good tyres arc ruhied by iliis
kind of carelessness.

bfute.y-Substiiution  of  larger  (or  smaller)  whecls  and  tyres  for  lhosc
uriginally  fitted  In  thc  rear  of  the  vchide  will  affect  the  accuiaty  of  thc
spccdomclcr rcadings. If any soch substituiion is madę, thcieforc, it is adtisablc to
ask your Bedford Dealer to alter tlić spcedimicter drivcn gcar—al thc rear of the
gearbox—to com- pensate fot thc changc.

X-l
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COLD WEATHER HTNTS

During cold weathcr, ostra care and attention are neeessan to cnsurc casy
starting and <ttkicnl nmning. Routine maiu li-uanec should be carrieil  nul
cimseien- tiiiusly, and the folhmlng important pninLs should be parlicularly
wntched.

The batlery should be In good conditiau and fully charged.

The star Ling handle should be used to free the wigilie whcn it ia cold.

The generator cuniinulator, contaet breaker pninLs and spark ping pointa
should be clean, and the point gaps correctly adjustcd.

The generator and starter brushes should hc free to slide in their sockcts. and
the conneclions to Hieni should be clean and liglit.

The carbnrettor should bc properly adjustcd, the jęta unobstnicted, and 
the potroi tilters free from gril and water.

The manifnlds and otiier gas-tight joints should Iw free from leaks.

The wiring conncctions and all high tension and Iow tensuin tcrminals 
sbonld he cl tan and tight.

The chukc control should l>e uscd intclligently (see page 16) and the 
radiator should bc corcrcd for the flrst few uunutes of nmning.

FrosL precautions, so far as they offect the cooling syslciu, aro dealt with
on page 57.
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PARTS SERYICE
Whal it Mcans to Yon as an Owner

When  your  tcliicle  was  designed,  thc  manufacturers'  cnginceis  and
metaliurgisis laid down stringerit specifications for evcry one of ils thousanils of
parts. Tliat is one of the reasons for thc sniouth. powerfully eflkienl performance
ii is capable of giying. Evcry comporicnl has been built to tinc Itmits for thc work
it hus to do. and cach works in harmony with the others.

It  is  vilully  iinportant  not  to  impair  this  balance  and  etticiency  when
icplacemerits become r.ccessary. Tlić replacement parts musi be as suitable and
as reliablc as those which were fitted when thc vehicle was new—and Ihat  is
po.ssible only if genulne Bedford parts arc nsed.

Genuine parts arc exaaly sinlilar to those originally built into your Bedford at
the fact.oi y. Thcy are madę on the same machincs, of the same materials; thcy
arc tested in the same way. and inspectcd at idemical  stages in thc  cuur.sc  of
manufacture. In fact. when thcy are madę ir is not known whether they will be
tised in a new vehicle or supplied as spares.

Good repair wu;k can be wasted by using unsuitablc paru. Always. ind.M on
genuine Bedford spares. and- to make surę tlral yon gcl tłtc light parts always en-
r.ist  your  repair  commisstons  to  iłulhorised  Bedford  pealers  Bedford  Dealera
stock  and  snpnly  genuine  parts  only.  and  Iheir  specialiscd  cquipment  and
knowledge of the vehide are additional safegunrds.

One other point. Ali orders lor teplacement parts shoukl qu<nc the model, the
chassis nuniber and the engir.e number of the vehicle foi which they are requirid.
These particulars are givcn on thc piąte altached ro thc engine sidc óf the dash
(under thc bonnet) on the left-hand sidc.

VAUXIIA1 L MOTORS I.TD.
LU1ON • BEDFORDSHIRE

( Munufitt lU/crs oj Bedford Commerciul Yehidas}
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DAILY
Check Oil l.«vd in Engine Sump. Use dipsliek (2).
Replenish througli filier (25)

EYERY 1,000 MILES
Lubricnte Spring Shackles (3. 10, 14, 16, 17, 20, 24, and 31).
Givc caeh nipple se*eral strokes lA-ith oil gun. (12 nipples in
all.)
Lubricatc Steering Joints  (4. 8,  and  26).  Give  each nipple
several strokes with oil gun. (4 nipples in all.)
Lubricate Steering Knnckle Pivot Pins (6 and 28).
Give each nipple several strokes with oil gun. (4 nipples in
all.)
Lubricate Servo Cylinder, hiject  a few drops of enginc oil
thrnugh oil cup (11).
Check. Fluid I.cvel in Brake Resenoir (12). Main- tain level
at  |  in.  bclow  bottoni  of  filier  pług  hole.  Top  up  with
Lockheed Brake Fluid (Orange).

Lubricate Controls. Tnjcct a few drops of enginc oil to clutch
and brake pedał bearings (9). Apply a lew drops of oil to the
hajid brake cablc and rod joints; also to the enginc oontrol
joints.

F.YERY 2,000 MILES

Changę Engine Oil  and Ciean Strainer (1). Replenish with
ncw  engine  oil  through  filier  (25).  Lubricnte  Ignirion
Distributor (23).
Lubricate Generator (32).
Lubricate Propeller Shaft Splincs and UniversaJ Joints (21).
Give each nipple several strokes with oil gun. (3 nipples on
OS. and 5 on OL.) Lubricate Short Propeller Shaft Bearing
(Model OL only). Give nipple (13) scycral strokes with oil
gun.
Lubricatc  Steering  BOK (5).  Apply  oil  gun.  fillcd  with
ExtreniePressure oil. to nipple until oil exudo frnm hole in
adjustment sleeve.

Lubricate łlandbrakr Bell Crank and Cable Guide (15 and 
19). Givc cuch nipple seceral strokes with oil gun. (No nipple
is ntted to the beli crank on the Bedford-Scammell Tractor 
and the joint should therefore be lubricated with the oil can.) 
Check Oil Łcvd in Gearbox (22) and Rear Axle (18). 
Replenish, if necessary, to lower edge of filier pług hole.
I.ubricate Cab and Body Locks and Hingcs.

EYERY 5.000 MILES
Ciean and Re-oil Carburettor Air Cleaner (29).

EYFRY 10,000 MILES
Renew Oil Filter Cartridge (30).
Re-pack Front Hub Bearings with Grcasc (7 and 27). Drain 
Gearbos and Refill with Fresk Oil (22). Drnin Rear Axle and 
Refill with Fresh Oil (18).

Fig. 67. CHASSIS LLBRICATION CHART —3 4 FON. 5 TON AND BEDEORD-SCAMMELL TRACI OR (Set- page 21 Jor 
reconuwnded lubricants; alao pbges 20 to 39 for completf maimenance roulinc)
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Fis. 70. WIKING DIAGRAM (BEDFORO-SC AMMEIJ. ONLY)
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BEDFORD DRIVERS CLUB

Founded in 1934, thc B.D.C. has maintained an unbroken rccord of
service,
Membership is free and open to Bedford drivcrs and owner-drivers,
relief and part-time drieers and drivers’ mates; in Great Britnin and
Northern Ireland.
Benefits indude free msurance and special facilities in approved rcst
houscs. Ask your Bedford dealer for detaiis or write direct to:—

The Organiser,
Bedford Drivers Club,
Vauxhail Motors, Lid.,
Lu ton, Bedfordshire.

THE  BEDFORD  TBANSPOBT
MAGAZINE
A magazine designed to help and interest all who uie commercial
vchicles.
Contents  cover all  aspects  of vehicle  operation  and maintenance,
and indude legał and technical ankiet, farming, humour and news
items. Published on thc first day of evcry monŁh, price 6d.

Ask your Bedford dealer for a copy, or write to: -
The kditor,

“The Bedford Transport Magazine*\
Yauzball Motors Lu!., Łuton,

Bedfordshire.
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